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packer KrumbC j N
Deadline Is Set 

September 1st
Going to town was a real treat Paid your do* license yet" If 

in them days! 5 not, your dog will soon become the
• • • • 1 turget for the policeman's g-n!

We used to start in on Dop Monday, September 1, is when 
ubout Tuesday not later than the new city ordinance goes into 
Wednesday for us to go to town effect. It requires that all dogs 
on Saturday Sometimes we won ' within the city Ik* vaccinated a*

Returns Here For Gospel Meeting

out, with such angle* being in 
our favor like being out of gro
ceries, needing coal, or something 
like that.

• • • •
Sometimes Dop would bargain 

with us. If we finished hoeing 
a certain patch of cotton, or got 
a certain amount of plowing done, 
then we’d take Saturday o ff and 
go to town.

• • • •
Brother, these $5.00-per-day hoe 

hands nowadays never could do 
the hoeing us kids would do, try
ing to get things up to snuff, so 
we could go to town.

• • • •
Then early Saturday morning, 

we'd all load into the aurrey we 
went in the wagon before we could 
afford a surrey and start the 
long, slow trek into town.

• • • •
We'd try to get there before 

noon, so we could kinda take in 
the sights before dinner time. Up
on arrival, Pqp would unsnap his 
pocketbook and give us our al
lowance. A dime for the young’ 
uns, maybe a quarter to the older 
ones whose wants were more stub
born about being subsided.

• • • •
It’s funny how a dime would 

last us all day, when it won’t last 
a kid a breakfast spell nowadays. 
But, Mister, we got our money's 
worth.

• • • •
We’d do lots of window shop

ping and counter shopping before 
we'd turn loose of that dime. We 
knew when we got it that it waa 
the final chapter, and there was 
no point in running to Dop for an 
additional advance.

• • • •
So we'd shop and shop and turn 

over in our minds the ideas of 
whether it was best to buy soda 
pop, or candy, or goobers, or what
not. ‘Cause once us and the dime 
had parted, we had nothing to do

gailist rabies, have the license 
(>aid on them, and a dog collar 
around his neck, certifying that 
the ordinance has been complied 
with-

All dog- not being properly vac
cinated and licensed, and not wear
ing the collar, may be disposed of 
as local officers see fit. Monday 
the unlicensed dogs yelping. The 
eradication program will bo under 
the guns may begin barking and 
way.

All citizens wanting to keep 
their dogs are urged to secure 
the licenses before the deadline

next Mom lay.

Legion Plans 
Interment Of 

War Heroes
Lowry Post No. It of American 
Legion is working closely with 
the War Department in its plan

Minister Wilburn Dennis, above, continue through all of next week, 
of Tipton, Okla., is returning to closing on Sunday night, Septern- 

for the return to the United States i Munday this week to open a ser- her 7.
of World War II dead and their ies of Gospel meetings at the local Services will bo eld at 10 a m. 
final interment, with appropriate Church of Christ. He preached for ad at 8 p. m. each day. Evening 
military honors, as a place to be the meeting here last year, and service* will bo held out in the 
selected by the next of kin- many local people will welcome open.

This plan provides for the re- his return for this meeting. The entire •public is extended a
turn of the war dead from over-1 The meeting will open tonight, cordial invitation to attend each 
seas in shipload lots, thence under Thursday, at eight o’clock and will and every service of the meeting, 
military escort to various distribu-1 
tion centers, and eventually to the 
final resting place. The next of 
kin may at their discretion elect 
to have the remain reinterred in a 
private or national cemetery.

In announcing their efforts to 
cooperate in seeing that all pos
sible arrangements are made to 
honor the deceased. Kirby Fitz
gerald, commanded of Lowry Dost, 
is applying for all necessary 
equipment, so the local Legion
naires may be able to render ser
vices for military funerals.

Burial with military honors will 
be given by Lowry post, upon re

but wait for Dop to get ready to quest of the next of kin, within
go home.

• • • •
Mom u-ually set a meeting place 

for all of us to assemble when 
dinner time came. She knew that 
Dop couldn't afford a cafe dinner 
for all his brood, so she’d pre
pared oar dinner the day before.

• • * ♦
When all had been accounted 

for, we'd head for the surrey
and our dinner. Moin would dish 
out the cold fried chicken, cold 
biscuits, pickles, and whst have 
you, and we’d head for the near
est and most convenient shade to 
satisfy a ra\aging appetite 

• • • •
Then back to main street we’d 

go. Maybe we hadn't yet disposses
sed ourself of the dime, and still
had that chore to do.

• • • •
Maybe we’d watch the town 

kids in their carrings-on, being 
afraid to join them and make 
some acquaintances because we'd 
heard they were bullies and would 
deal rough with the country boys. 

• • • •
Maybe we'd stick pretty close 

to Dop and have to stop every 
time he'd meet up with a neigh
bor and have to visit a -pell. And 
we'd get tired just waiting and 
nudge him and pester him to kt's 
go on somewhere else.

a radious of 50 miles of Munda>, 
Fitzgerald said.

Maybe we’d find other interest«, 
because there were lots of them, 
and stray o ff from other members 
of the family. Then after a while 
we'd be missed, and someone 
would be dispatched to find us mg morning 
and bring us hack into the family | 
circle.

Faculty For 
Coree Schools 

Is Announced
The Goree Public Schools will be
gin the 1047-48 term at nine 
o’clock, Monday morning, Sept 8. 
All pupils will be enrolled the first 
morning, and will be returned 
home by noon. The lunch room will 
be open Tuesday, Sept. 0.

Ruses will lie routed to care 
for all pupils enrolled in the 
school. H. H. Edwards (No. 3), 
J. H. Justice (No. 1), and W. H. 
Kelley (No. J) are drive s of the 
buses.

The faculty are as follows;
II. 1> Arnold, superintendent; 

James Carver, coach, history, 
high school principal; A. W. Ak
ins, science, physical education; 
Mrs. A. W. Akins, homemaking 
and commerical; Mrs. W. II. Tay
lor, English and public school 
music; Mrs. H. L. Moore, elemen
tary principal; Mrs. Alta Uurton, 
Mrs. Gallic Sue McCalob, Mrs. Ava 
Thi "baud, Mrs. Vera Carver, and 
Mrs Ih>r*e Rogers grade teachers.

Mrs. H. I*. Arnold, Primary.
Mrs. Tommie V. Preston will 

teach the colored school.
There will be no formal opening 

program, but parents are invited 
to visit the school on the open-

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a light run of 
cattle la*t Tuesday at the regular 
weekly auction, with all classes 
selling on a good active mar
ket. All fat cattle sold from 50 
cents to $1 per hundred higher 
than a week earlier.

tanner and cutter cows sold for 
$8..,<l to fll.75 per hundred; butch
er cows, 81J to $14.50; fat cows, 
$15 to $17.50; butcher bulls, $12‘.50 
to $14; fat bulls, $14.50 to $16.25; 
ranine calves, $11 to $13.50; butch
er calves. $11 to $18.50; fat cal
ve-, $10 to $23; butcher yearlings, 
$13.50 to $11»; fat yearlings, $19.50 
to $23.50.

K El A E8 IN IT I M UD INTO 
NATIONAL H O N O R  SOCIETY

Digest Given

Supt. H. C. Foote 
Dies At Seymour 

Last Sunday
Funeral services were held from 

the I! Miiarton Methodist church 
Monday afternoon for H. C. Foote, 
58, superintendent of the Bomar- 
ton schools, who died Sunday in j 
the Raylor county hospital at Sey
mour. He had been a patient there 
sine June 1, when an operation, 
disclosed cancer of the stomach.

Following the funeral services, 
wmch were conducted by Rev. E. 
L. Yeats, pastor of the Seymour 
Methodist church, the body was 
taken to Haskell for interment.

Mr. Foote was born March 8, 
188'.», at Relgrene, Ala. He came 
to Stamford in ll»04, and attended 
the old Stamford college. He later 
attende 1 North Texas State Col-i 
lege at !>enton, and then taught ' 
for several years in Haskell 
county. After serving tjij;ee years | 
as postmaster at Haskell and then 
teaching at other places in this 
section, he became superintendent 
of Hotnarton schools four year- 
ago.

On March 31. 1911. Mr. Foote 
wa.- married to Miss Kaye Smith 
of Haskell. He is survived by his 
wife and three children; Mrs. Her
man McArthur of Yeso, N. M.; 
Mis. Wayne Mc.Meens of A«per- 
mont, and Dr. Charles L. Foote 
of New York Y'ork City.

Also surviving are two sisters 
and one brother; Mrs- Leonard 
Harrison of Henrietta, Mrs. Roy 
Grand of Abilene and K. L. Foote 
of Haskell.

Mr. Foote was a leader in work 
in the Methodist church. He also 
took a promient ¡»art in the work 
of the Masonic Isnlge and was 
a member of the Knox County 
Chapter and Council at Munday. 
He was outstanding in his work 
as a schoolman.

Rally Speaker Two Club Boys 
Named To Go To 

4-H Roundup
J. G. I*ults and Fred I**wis 

Crenshaw were elected by a group 
of sixty Knox county 4-H club 
boys to attend the annual Texas 
4-H Round-up to be hold at Col
lege Station, September 4 and 5.

Roys attending this Round-up 
must be at least 14 years of age, 
and actively engaged in 4-H work.

J. G. has been in 4-H club work 
five years. For the past three 
years he has been a very success
ful calf feeder. This year he was 
announced as the out-standing 
Knox County calf raiser, for this 
accomplishment he was awarded 
a nice gold medal for a waten 
chain by the Sante Fe Railway.

Fred Lewis Crenshaw has also 
been a 4-H club member for the 
past five years. Each year calf 

above, will tie principal speaker j feeding has been his project. He
has won many high honors during 
his five years of successful calf 
feeding both at County and Dis
trict shows, as well as at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show.

J. G. and Fred Crenshaw have 
made good profits from their calf 
feeding demonstrations.

Gerald Freeman was elected as 
the first alternate, iri case that if 
for some reason beyond the boys 
power selected cannot attend, he 
will take their place.

Selected to escort the boys and 
assist them while at the College 
was Mr J. R. Steelman, Superin
tendent, of Benjamin Public 
schools. Mr Steedman has long 
been active in 4-H work and knows 
how to make a boys meeting a suc
cess.

TTiese hoys are looking forward 
to their first visit too A. and M. 
College, and will no doubt enjoy 
it immensely.

Recently elected president of 
the Baptist World Alliance. Dr. 
C. Oscar Johnson of St. Louis,

for an all-day stewardship rally 
at the First Kaptixt church of 
Abilene on Wednesday, Septem
ber 3-

One thousand church officers 
representing 72.007 Baptist of this 
area will attend the meeting to 
hear reports on the World A l
liance meeting in Copenhagen and 
to plan their church financial pro
grams to meet increasing world 
needs.

Of Game Laws Remodeling Work
(toing Strong At

Baker-«McCarty’sWith the hunting season open
ing on doves September 1, and 
open sea-son on other game to 
follow, the game warden of this 
area has - -bmittod the following 
digest of th. game laws:

Duck and Goo-e Season 
Hunting season, bag limit and 

shooting hour have is-« n reduced. 
First sea-on will open at 12 o'cl< k 
noon on November l. and run 
through November 17, and will be 
closed until 12 o’clock noon of I 
ember 1''* i.’ .d « i l l  lun through 
Decernhe 2'.».

Rag Limit
Rag limit of four daily, 

in possession at any one
Ducks:

or eight 
time.

Ges* se: Only one » auadiuti.
i White Front, now goo-e or cock- 

lhir'.y students of Sul Ross |ln daily, or one in posse*-
Stute t "liege were recently in- ,  ̂ aj allN v time.
¡tinted ...to the National Honor foo tin g  Hours
Society, Alpht Chi. Among them 
was James V. Reeves of Goree until one hour

The graduate membership was 
chosen from the May, 1947 grad
uating class, while the senior ami 
junior memberships were chosen 
from that class, plus those now 
enrolled in college.

Diogenes ( ’an 
l*ut Away His 
Lantern Now

Frinii sunrise 
(»efore sunset

Dove season opens September 
1, and runs through October 15. 
Ten dally bag limit, or ten in pos
session at any time.

All hunting and fishing licens
es expire the 31st day of August 
of each year.

tjuail -•■.« opens December 1, 
running through January Iti. Daily 
i>ag limit of 12, or .iti in posses
sion.

Remodeling work has Is-en un
der »a y  at the local Raker Mc
Carty store for the past several;

! J»y-s-
The portion of the building for

merly occupied by Rlocklock Gro- 
j eery is being repaired and refin- 
iehed, and will be used in the 
greater llakerMcCarty store. Ad
ditional air conditioning systems 
have been installed; the office 

e.i ;; ■> I'.od to the reur of the 
-tore, and other improvements ad- 
1-,1. The o! I o ’fiee «pace and vault 
« il l s torn out, making room to 
display merchandise.

This additional -pace «¡11 meet 
a long-felt need of the local dry 
go,«!- store, and »hen compMed 
it will Ik» one of the most attrac
tive -tores ;n this area.

HERE FROM ILL IM ns

M and Mr-. Anton Nagel and 
Mr and Mi-. I. Nagel of Whea

I ! "n. III., vi-ited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. K. Homer !a-t 
week. Mr. Anton Nagel, who iiv- 

, ed in Rhineland for a short time 
I in 1898, renewed old acquaintances 
I w hi *■ here.

Dr. E. J. Burns, 
Former Citizen 

Dies At Bangs
Through the Texaa State Jour

nal of Medicine friends here learn
ed of the death of Dr Edward J. 
Burns, former Munday physician. 
Many years a g o , I)r. Burns pract
iced medicine here for a number 
of years. The following account 
of his death was taken from the 
Medical Journal:

Dr. Edward Jackson Burns, 
Hangs, Texas, died May 23, 1947, 
of arteriosclerosis and heart dis
ease after an illness of several 
week*.

Dr. Rams, son of Edward Allen 
and Mary Jane (Moss) Burns, 
« -  born at Guiding- on February 
12, 18*7. He attended the local 
public school- and received hi* 
medical degree in 1898 from the 
l niveraity of Texas Medical De 
part merit, Galveston. In 
years he did

Local Revival 
Attracts Large 

Crowds Daily
Don It. Davidson, pastor of the

local Methodist church, reports 
that a 10c n da net- in the revival,
which is to run through next Sun
day, continued to run above the 
aveiuge in Methodist meeting- for 
the past few years, 

ltev. E. L. Yeats of Seymour ia
preaching »arm .spirit'..al mexxag- 

later c> that stir and inspire, and they 
'.graduate work seem to appeal to the- average man 

in New Orleans, Cleveland, New and women. Many have responded 
York and St. Louis. Dr. Rums had to various altar calls, and thi- 
practiced in Helton and I ’alucah vuuting preacher seems to believe 
‘a fore going to Hang- in 1940. At I that altar- are built in Merthodiat
the time of h - death he was on 
the visiting staff at Medical Art- 
H>*pital, Rrownwood, and «as 
local surgeon f,,r the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Dr. Rums »ip* preceded in death 
by a first wife. He is survived by 
his second wife, the former Mi-- 
Margaret Kelloge, whom he mar
ried at Urixo Springs, April 13,

churches for a definite purpose.
Morning services will be held 

on Friday at ten o’clock, at which 
time the “old people" of the com
munity will be given special re
cognition.

There will tie no morning ser 
vices on Saturday, and Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock the last 
morning service of the meeting

I noie Sam SavH

1912; t «  i daughter«, Mrs. Helen «'ill be held. Evening serivees will 
Margaret I'hillips, San Francisco, lie held each day through Sunday 
and Mrs. Lillian Wilfong. Cam at eight o’clock, 
bridge, Ma s ; a -on, Edward Al- At seven-thirty each evening, 
en Burns, kust.n; two -i-tcrs, there is a Bowror Rand service 
Mrs. Lillian Cherry, Caldwell, and for the boys and girls, and another 
Mr*. Daisy Tate, Giddings; two service for young people, 
brothers, Tom Hums, Houston. Mr. Grady Morton of Seymour 
and Juli.« Rums, Giddings; and ha- been leading the song services 
five giandchiblren.

MISS DOROTHY DERRY
REIT RNS TU W YSHINC.TON

Phil- j 
mid-

8long about the middle of the 
afternoon, we'd start the proce
dure of getting ready to go home. 
Usually we'd get off jA t n little 
before sundown.

• • • •
It took Dop the longest time to 

go one block in town of anybody 
we ever knew. Dop liked to visit, 
ao he'd meet up with someone, 
and talk, and talk.

• • • •
IMrectly he’d look at the aun 

In the went and say; “I'll declare, 
we must go," and we'd head lick- 

(Continued on page Five)

M;«s lt£oth.v Perry and Mr«. 
Lillian Little of Fort Worth «pent 
the week end here, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr« J. E, Reev
es. They are sinters of Mrs. Reev
es.

Miss Derry, who has been em
ploye«! with the U. 8. district at
torney's office in Fort Worth, 1« 
returning to Washington, D. C. 
and will take up her duties with 
Justice Department in Washington 
on September I She wa* employ
ed there for a number of year* be
fore moving to Fort Worth.

Diogenes, the Greek cynic 
osopher who went about at 
day with a lighted Intern, looking 
for an honest man, can blow out 
the latcm and put it in -torage 
now. An honest ha* been found!

Finest Robinson <*f Goree re
cently received a check for an un- 

i lance oi
made to Smith Bros, Grain Co. 
in Fort Worth by the (.ore«- Gram 
and Elevator Co., hark in 1919 
In a letter to the Goree firm un
der .late of August 18. 1947, al 
most 28 year- t > the day from 
«late shipment was invoiced, Mr. 
Bert k Smith of Fort Worth ex 
plumed:

“ In 1919. we lost our elevator 
ami warehouses here in Fort 
Worth. Some of our record« were 
not burned. Recently while «e.irrb- 
tng for deed« record- and for old 
abstrarts, we ran a«T«>ss a file 
c«>ntaining several unsettle a-c i 
«ales c«ivenng car* shippe«! to 
Smith Bros. Grain C-o., Fort 
Worth The amount is small, but 
we are interested in paying the 
rightful owners of thia small hal- 
lanee.’'

Mr. Diogenes, you ahould have 
lived in 1947, instead of 323 B C.!

SINGING >« HOOL \T
GORKI BAPTIST CHURCH

TO < LOSE ON >1 NDAY

The singing school which u* now 
in progn -s at the Goree Baptist 
church « ill close next Sunday 
night, it «a « anno need Thursday 

J, R. Justice of Goree, »ho i- 
cnnductitig the school, stated that 
a good program is planned for 
the closing exercises, and every 
• me is extend'-d a cord a I in« it it 
turn to attend

and last Monday evening he was 
as*i«ted by J. W. Patterson, Jim-

VISITS ROTARY CLUB

Jim McCullouch of Stamford,

mie Lesiter and J W. Hamilton,
all of Seymour. They sang sever
al quartet numbers to the joy of

district govern"! of Rotary Clubs ,hc cof,Krt,(ralion mni to th(.
of the revival service. There will 
be other special singing featured 
in the services, and the entire com
munity is invited to get the good

of thi- district, and Mr. Speck of 
Rochester club were visitors at 
the Rotary Club’s regular lunch
eon hour at the Hotel Coffee Shop 
!a«t Monday.

Weather Report

W ork l*roHTCNsinjf 
On Theatre BiiìUIìiik
Tlo- building formerly occupied 

by I he Mahan Funeral Home ha» 
been raze«!, and remodeling work 
is now under way for installation 
of «  new theatre, D. V. William*, 
owner of the building, is opening 
the new show.

Several feet of brick walls have 
been added to the rear of the build
ing, which will give a greater seat
ing capacity for the theatre. New 
and modern equipment will be in
stalled.

Mr, William« experts to have _
the new theatre open for business «ry Itepartmeaf* Scheel Saving*
by early fall. ( Pregram. U.J.Tv.«.»,

f these helpful meetings.
Rev. Bruce Darks, ministerial 

i student from McMurry College, 
will meet with the young people 
in their service on Saturday even- 

I ing at 7:30. Mr*. Oscar Spann 
Weather report fo; the period of (direct« the Booster Rand for boy*

Million- »1 my voang nieces and 
ncphrws are rrturnln* to school to 
learn Irom thetr lea« her, srhool- 
matr* and boohs s way of life. Be
sides grammar, history, arithmetic, 
home economics and a variety of 
other roarses. they will come fare 
to face with -port-manshlp. honesty, 
srlf-rrlian« e and the habit of thrift. 
Karts erammed Into the heads of 
Millie and Jane will come In handr, 
hoi thrift I* something which will bo 
vital lo their well-being every day 
of their live«. Of roarae the habit 
of thrift may be aegaired in maay 
way*, hat *  «are way I* the partici
pation of my yoaag niece* and nepb- 

in the United 8 tales Treat-

Augu-t 23m1 thru A .gust 27, 194« 
a« recorded and compiled by 11. I1. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Coope.ativs 
Wea1. her < » « server :

Tempr-rature

and girls under twelve year* of 
age. Doncika Davidson plays for 
this service; Janie Spann plays 
for the youth serivees, and Mr*. 
M. F. Billingsley play* for the

LOW HIGH revival preaching sertvee*.
1947-1946 1947 1946 Rev. Davidson say* that those

Aug 21 70 72 93 90 who are praying and working ear-
Aug. 22 68 68 94 9.*{ nestly for the revival effort are
Aug. 23 6!» 68 96 93 ex fiect mg the lant days of the
Aug 24 69 67 98 98 meeting to bring rich and lasting
Aug 25 67 74 95 100 ex|»orience» for the congregation
Aug. 26 67 72 92 92 and community.
Aug 27 65 69 98 80 --  ■ ■■ — ■ — i

Rainfall Aug. 23. .04; Aug . 24, Mr*, and Mrs. PL R. Ponder and
.06. family returned home la*t week

Rainfall to date thi* year. 15.56 from Illinois, where they attend-
inches. Rainfall to thia date lost ed a reunion of the Ponder family.
year, 12.10 inches. Rainfall since Rome of the members hadn’t seen
Novemdbr 1, 1946, 21.46 inches. each other in 13 year*.

»
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE M l ' N D A Y  T I ME S  ;
Hihlub«4 ».very U ir W i ;  at M u 4 u

Aucun LUgur a:.d Grady Huberts . . . Owner*

» I  W  K i n  ION KATKH

n first zone, per year ----- . -------------  l-’.OÜ
n aecond zone, per year------------------------------ $2-b0

ih *  U a u u « ) lu u f «  la U o itw ra U i,  y*4 aupnifiu*# o**l> »b m l U 
tK-iiavaa lo  I»« i i*t>t, and up^oaiug « h » (  ti b a l i « « « «  lo  ba « r o o « .  
r » * * : d , * » *  o f  i»4tit> pubiiahiUa u*wa fa ir ly , im p a n ia i^

Uoyce tìousi
f ie ia ?

N O T  1C 1C T U  T H K  P U S U O  : A u » •rru w u »«* n f lo c i lu »  u|>oo tlM
Aaron fc d g a r ......................X.ultor and ruullsner cbaratiw. «lauda«, I,|«au>« Vi au» »«r«uo, (irtu vi cor-

__ ____ __ , ur«liuti atiu.'h m«> «yivaal m m « cutama« u( int« t « v * i .  min !>•
un ,,. « I  ai I . »  »u a io itic . in Muntiay. t j u « .  a .  u - « 4  cium £  „ ,r r « * t «g  ujarn dv . a , ,  m  «> « « •  tu in . nubuaU... ai

man m a l l « ,  aud .f ih . A.-t ul C u iu c m . M aicB » . U H . ‘h.  T ,lu„  attMa.

.Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kusaell of 
t arlestiad, N. M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. W. Wa 11 i11k of Stillwater, 
Okla , visited m the home of Mr. 
and Mr». W. H. Walling reeently

Mrs. J. B. Bowden and Mrs. 
(i \Y. Hu» kin* and daughter, Jan, 
spent a few days last week in 
Sweetwater, visiting with friends 
and attending to business matters, 
They also visited with Mr. Haw 
kin's imrents in Roscoe.

I At I "  ABOI l I’RU Es

Consumer protests against the high coat of : 
food continue. Understandable its this is, it seem* i 
certain that the public at large is unaware of cvr- !
tain basic economic facts.

According to one authority, food bill« are no 
greater today in proportion to gro.-s per capita
income t 
have, in 
trend.
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and ever 
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n i l .  oN l.t  l 1 RE

\arious cures have been suggested for the 
freight car shortage. But, a- Warren 4. Kenda l
,»! t.ne A social on of \nierican Hailroads pointed 
out some time ago, "The only lasting cure is an 
increase in the supply of freight cars.” I

Furthermore, there is no mystery as to why 
there is a shortage now. 1 hiring the depression 
freight car purchase was below normal due to lack 
of freight. The war followed close on the heels of 
the depression, and during it relatively few fre
ight cars coulil be built due to material shortages, j 
Fxi-'.Hig equip • « nt wo- worn out rapidly by wa:'* 
demands on the transportation system. Since the j 
end of the war, there ha.« been an unpre i-denti d i 
peacetime demand for railroad 
a resent shortage is urimarUv thi

Ah, for the good old days!
The good old day - when you got 

up at i a. m. in J.i uary with the I Mrs. (¡. K. Etland returned home 
tail o' your night hirt flapping Monday from a few days’ visit | 

ii ch ankle* and with relatives In L u x ia  Mim 
bu.lt a fire. But fii't  you had to j l ’hyllis Martin and Bobby Shipp 
snake down the stove. accompanied her home for a

For the benefit of the younger week's visit, 
mcmlieis of our audience, it should

Ui
this had 

fr through

unim
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tlepemien t merchant9, u ho must me
ion work oin similar murK'lus. Many
untarily .-,1ced their aiready narrow
to hold pnice mere«î es to the mini
can't openit** at a
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basis. The . 
the West wa: 

a k ot ireigm car »as  in
Western car leading- have bee 
all other regions, and mere fn- 
by the western roads than ev< 

The railroads are making 
• g -tuck jierform peak «ervi 

will be gra.iuaily eased as nev

rhurge i 
i be.ng i 
’.mediate 
it keepir
ight i* ti

■ being 
the co.ntry 

nade a few 
t rang led for 
y exploded, 
g pace with 
e.ng nandied

lie explained that, when ashe* ac
cumulated, the stove wouldn’t
draw, so the stove id to be slink 
i n dow n and it took so much en
ergy that the house wa» almost 
shaken down, too.

Then came the t k of setting 
fire to pai>er and shavings and 
kindling ai d coaxing a chunk of 
wood to burn. Of ecu *■ there wa
il quicker way: a tea. pful of ker 
osene could lie use 
a way of blowing th 
the roof.

Ah, the good old 
ever take a bath ;t

And the fireplace 
fire you roasted m 
f oze on the other.

Rut there is noth 
a fireplace with a l>g fire, pm- 
v ded the fireplace is also equi
pp'd with gas.

tiuess you noticed where Freil 
A Vn, Hed Skelton and Bob Hope 
were faded o ff the n.r when they 
-aid something that a network 
vice president didn't like. Well, 
I'm on the air in ‘act, have two 
program* a week, the newest one 
being at 12:15 no • each Tues
day over KFJZ, F-. ! Worth. I 
wu-h some vice president would 
fade nie off the air; I need the

Bob do

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I'ox were 
business visitors in Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

lays! Did you 
a wa.-h-tuh? 
with the log 
one side and ,

:.g finer than

LEARN TO FLY

F K E E
To Fligible Veterans

GRAY FLYING n| III It F 
Knox ( it) Municipal \irport

T W  FOLK l

In the long run, our natiom 
notice of certain facts.

First of all. the present cr 
taxation is a direct thr«-a to c 
the growth of small business, 
true of “ venture" enterprises.

r

tax pol cy taka

ihing burden of 
investment and 

i is particularly 
where considerable 

risk i* envolved. A man won't take a chance when 
he must absorb the whole loss if the project fail* 
and will be able to keep only a -mad part of the 
profit f  it succeeds.

Secondly, the cry that substantial tax reduc
tion will henfit the nch more than the p--or, is the 
worst kind of pandering to ignorance. The tax rates 
in the so-called upper brackets have become confis
catory. They have largely destroyed the reward* for 
effort and ability They have thu* taken away much 
of the impetus for achievement the kind of »- 
chievement that built this country, created jobs, and 
gave it the highest -tandard of living on earth.

Third, there will tie no real cut n the c at of 
government until a dr, ” r in Fedem reve ¿r 
make« it unavo: iau.le. So long at the m nr . f 1. * , .- 
the bureaucrats will waste it and ask for more 
That la one of the most i ompe mg arguments for 
tax reduction.

"\Yc see peace as necessary to the survival o 
civilization; the survival and spread of freed im 
as necessary to peace; a revived prosperity for all 
nations as necessary to tne survival and spr»*«.! of 
fr edom. Tne eagle flies forth, not with menace 
but with hope and goodwill for all men of g 
w New \ k T.mts

every piece of roll- 
e. The car problem 
stock is received.

| public.ty. Fred, Red and 
r i not.

1 noticed a sign the other day. 
“ Hirt for sale.” I ».tppoM it is 
"dirt cheap”  Or has inflation 
rai-ed the price there, t*»o7

J i Walling and «V W N V % % S N S S N S S N S N V W .V .S V .W .W ^ A iV ^ b V W ^ .v ...%

How Long Will 
It Last?
$30.00 Hours *28.00 Cattle $2.o0 Wheat 

I!iV Deposits Libor Disturbances 
Hi.uh Wanes l*o\v Interest Kates 

World-Wide Troubles 

We wish we knew Rut we don’t.

We know this < Hir services is friendly 
and efficient; our institution is conserva
tive and stronjr. Rank with us and you 
can bank on us!

The First National Bank
IN m i n i m Y

.Member Ihpositor'» Insurance Corporation

non p r o v e d
FURNACE FOR SMALL HOME BUILDERS

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*; 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
\Y. F. Benedict, Mgr.

'hone 3161 Knox City

ut*

The announcement that Fngland will materially 
reduce her military froces, withdraw entirely from 
Greece and partly from Germany, and further 
intensify her "austerity'' program at home, ha« 
long twen anticipated.

The whole *tory behind it can be told in a *en- 
t -nee 1 "gland »imply hasn't got the money or 
resource*. Wh»t the effect «'ill be on our foreign 
frogmrn, rema.n, to t>e xcen. But, at least, it hasn’t
ronte as a surpirse.

“ There * .>nly one »a> to lift our living standards 
■ ■■ way to provide every American with even 

mure if the good th.ngs which he already has in 
.in,que abundance and that - to turn out mo-e 
and better go.«:*." F'ml Schium, I'res.dent, New 
York Stock Kxchange

S pcua liittin  ̂ pAoiedion

m TTKK . . .

To hate it and not need it 
than to need it and not have
it!

BF SURE.
IN « l  Ktl!

PMOM« ss 1 REAL ESTA

i w w a  rxmt n w r. m
|

Repair Work
\Ye do genera! repu.r work on 

cars and trucks and other types 
f repair*. \Ve specialize in—

•  t l TO R> I’AIKING

•  I K l  l  h - 1 K A C T O R  M l iR h

•  KAPI.KT M I.UBNG

1st us figure with you on jobs 
you r.ee«l You'd l*e p eased wrh 
■•■¿I service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

W ottu  Bum a  u  a u  om

laU’t natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Rarnett, Mjrr.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Foe Your Mattreee Work—

We also have 
New and l'i

nice stock of 
d Furniture

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on fhseaae»

snd Surgery of

KYF, FAR. V . «K  1 HROAT 
A M ) FITTING 4>F G LASSUS 

H ISKFI.L. TI XAS

Office in Clinic B4df . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Meat of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

f’HYSKI \N ft SI KG FON

M U N I) A Y. T EX  t.v

Mahan Funeral Fidelia

Home Moylette, I). C. PhC.

AMBULANCE » « T I C K Graduato Chiropractor

Day PkoM NHa PHuw* 

201  201
Phone 141------Office Heure

' Office Cl o* ad Each Thursday
MONDAY, TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M l ) .

rHTSIC lAN *  St'RGBON 
— Office Hoar*—

8 to It A M 
t  to 6 P M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 14t

Plivt National Bank Building

Fast, Accurate Service On . . .

Prescriptions
That's what you ¿ret when you have 

need of >ur prescription department.

•  It’s Bigger
•  It’s New!
•  It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
_  Pharmacists!

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless o f where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it. exactly the way it is written.

S*av i  \Á/i t f a t t y  @ t

THE R EXALL STORE
THf MOt T  C O M S l t r i  D» UC STO» !  IN * N O I  ( O U N t V

PHONE 78 M U N D A V . TEXAS

ciesfT-TyPE CEDTfiflL FURIIflCE
NOW AVAI L ABL E  TO P R O V I D E  

L U X U R I O U S  A U T O M A T I C  H E A T I N G

Now ava ilab le  for modern, bajem entlesi 
home»— avadable to folk* with an eye to the 
future! Compact Closet Type furnace require* 
no more floor »pace than a refrigerator. It 
assure* carefree , healthful indoor living dur
ing the heating season. W all sweating, and 
stuffy air are elim inated. Wormed, cleaned, 
humidified air is gently circulated to every 
room by a single finger-tip control. Clos- 
et-Type Gos Central Furnaces when in
cluded in complete building or remod
eling costs add surprisingly little to ' 
monthly loan payments. For prompt, 
c o n v e n ie n t  in s t a l la t io n  select 
heating equipment before begin
ning of winter. Ask to see the 
new im p ro ved  C lo se t Type 
C e n t r a l  F u rn a c e s  to d a y .

FINGMTIS CON 
TROl ntv«r •(••pt, 

ntv#r 9ir«t, n«v«r for
get* Thermottot doe» oil 

He work for you

ftUf VfNTfD 
WAU HEATER

HUE VENTED 
CIRCULATOR

(3
O T H E R  T Y P E S  
A P P R O V E D  
FLU E  - V E N T E D  
H E A T I N G :

HUf VfNTfD 
rtoo* ru*NACf

All rf*»
GAS Al» CONDITION!»

SEE YOUR
GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 

OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

ion i star gas company
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FAY AS LITTLE AS

PER
WEEK

Y o ur  U se d  Tires Are  Worth  
M o r e  to Us . . .

“ Pacific* Premium Tires At No 
Kxtra Costì”

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

C O M E  IN T O D A Y  
FOR BIG SAVINGS

We have stocked a good supply of Pac
ific Tires and Pacific “Top Flight” heavy 
duty tubes.

W e also handle good Stelco and Reli
able batteries. We invite you here for 
your needs in both tires and batteries.

W e now have our hatchery runniiu 
for fall chicks. Chicks will be o ff Sep
tember 8. Place your order now for your 
fall supply.

W'e also have a few feeders, founts 
and hen’s nests left.

BATTERIES Fall Hatch Stalled!
1.00 V a lu »

I »penally Prepared  
hr Portd M, hr ally

Include* map* of main highway* 
and principal cltie* throughout the 
V S . alao adjoining area* In Canada 
and Mexico Oet your copy today!

Munday, T**xa* IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS!

ACCESSORIES

w.> now have genuine Chevrolet accessories, such as , . .

Radios, hood ornaments, safety lights, trunk guards, 

radiator screens, sun visors, rear view mirrors, etc.

l*«“t us help you dress up your car and keep it in good 

mechanical condition at all times. Your business will he 

appreciated.

M & M Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

A good Line O f . . .
TIRES,

J. f. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 12G Munday. Texas

Red Chain Feed
Try It On Your Next Order!
You actually get what you pay for, 

whether it’t feed or anything else. You 
will always find the best is the cheapest 
in the long run. Come in and let u< show 
you how you can make more money out 
of vour feeding program with Red ( hain 
Feeds!

f cNYsE8F
LuxeDe

CHAM PIONS
IHM pXlCiiiOW(* WAXpxtAT

You Save 4 W ays
1. S a v e  With Firoitone’ t New Low Prices!

2. S a v e  With Our Liberal Trade-In Allowance!
3. S a v e  More on Mileage and Safety!

4. S a v e  Time and trouble . . . Use the Conveni
ent Firestone Budget Plonl

Brand New / 80 Pages/ Absolutely

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He’s In Same Trouble That England 

Is In Now . . .  Dollar Shortage

J. A.

Editor'* note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek in his 
letter this week says he can’t get 
ularmcd over England’s present 
plight, but we don't have too much 
faith in his international opinions. 
They’re too much like his local 
opinions.
Dear editur:

1 went down to my neighbor's 
mail box Monday mornin and with 
the fat Sunday 
papers stuck in 
his box along 
with his Mon
day papers and 
assorted mail 
the box had a- 
bout all it could 
hold and I fig
ured I might as 
well be neigh
borly so I took 
out one of his 
newspapers to relieve the strain 
and doubt if he’ll mis* it which 
won’t matter no way much as he 
was gone to town after a load of

Ok*

M B
/  THE MIIACll \  
j SVIO MHIT THAT j

l He Spray. ... *
l « 9 5

J  or.
Now you can give your car a tu«<h- 

fk as  proleaalonal paint Job eaairr, 
qWArkrr with DAB. th e  new wonder 
auto paint Ail you do la W IPE IT  ON 
wuh a new Powder Pu ff (has no lint». 
Takes only an hour to apply takes 
only an hour to dry dust-free! one can 
will paint your car

G l ARANTEKD TWO VKAB*
Awwiaat Chipping. Pee Hag ar radine 

17 Colera — flo r ft frewi

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STI >K E

hands and didn’t have no chance of 
seein who done it und 1 will return 
it this afternoon uiui it will be 
back in his box Tuesday mornin 
and since the Mail Carrier is gon
na gel a little cussin now and then 
anyway for something he don’t de
serve he might as well get blamed 
for misplacing this particular 
paper as anyone else, und since 
I didn’t have to go to town my
self after hands anymore than 
I’d have to go after a parachute 
I went on down to the creek and 
sat down in the shade and read.

I was surprised to find out Eng
land is still bavin trouble, but 
this time I just can’t take the 
matter seriously.

Accordin to the paper, Englad 
is now sufferin from a dollar 
shortage and is sendin big shots 
back and forth across the ocean 
to confer with Washington about 
the matter.

Now I don’t want to push myself 
forwurd as life out here on Mil
ler Creek suits me, and I don’t
want to be braggin, but 1 believe 
I have had as much experience as 
anyone in the world when it comes 
to England's present trouble, dol
lar shortage. There ain’t been a 

I time in my recollection when I 
! wasn't experiencing this trouble 
in one shape or another. It's a 
funny thing, it don't seem to make 
any difference whether times is 
good or bad, busted or boomin, I 

1 still stay afflicted with this troub
le, although I ain’t never considcr- 

; ed it something to fly buck and 
forth across the ocean about, but 
I want you to know I ’m watchin 
th em  Washington conference*

I pretty close and if England talks 
Washington into helpin her over
come her dollar shortage. I’m 
headin for Washington myself.

But I got a idea whutever sol
ution Washington figures out, 
most Englishmen is still gonna 
have dollar trouble, the same us 
most Frenchmen und Italians and 
Canadians and Americans, includ- 
in you and me. It ain’t nothin to 
get alarmed about. It ain’t nothin 
new. We all got it. Why I been 
told it’d surprise you how many 
Iwnkers gets overdrawn themselv
es occasionally. I f everybody in 
the world sufferin from dollar 
trouble head* for Washington at 
the same time, the place is liable 
to cave in.

Yours Faithfully,

J. A.

New Traffic 
Law Good Sense, 

Garrison Says
(By Col. Homer Garrison, Director

Department of Dubtic .Safety)
There is no reason why anyone 

should be confused by the new- 
traffic safety law that goes into 
effect Sept 5. The law itself is 
long and legal-sounding, but it 
boils down to good, sound horse- 
sense.

We’re just getting rid of the old 
regulations, passed back in 1017 
in the Model T days, and bringing 
them up to date. Ninety per cent 
of the things required by the new 
law are already being done by the 
average good driver — and the 
other ten per cent are things he 
knows he ought to la- doing but 
isn’t.

In the wewest possible words, 
here are the highlights of the 
Uniform Traffic Code, as the law 
is called:

l*e<gile walking are required to 
cross streets und highways at de- 
signatad cross-walks where these 
are provided; to use sidewalks 
where they can, or to walk facing 
thf traffic, on the left side of the 
road, where there is no sidewalk. 
A pedestrian in a cross-walk has 
the right-of-way over all vehicles. 
Ihese are the first real pedestr
ian regulations we have ever had 
in Texas, and the observance of 
them will keep a lot of people 
from “ walking themselves to 
death."

Drivers are required to stay on 
the right side of the road, with 
certain sensible exceptions; dan- 
gerous maneuvers in passing are 
outlawed; right-of-way rules are 
set out; teeth are put into the 
stop-sign law; the safe manner of 
making turns und stops is design
ated, and uniform hand-and-arm 
signals are required for these 
maneuvers.

Following radiator-to-bumper is 
forbidden, and so is racing trains
to crossings. Parking on u high
way is outlawed except when the 
vehicle is out of order and can’t 
la* moved. Drivers are rquired to 
dim their lights joo feet from an 
approaching vehicle at night.

Driving while under the influen
ce o f drugs is about the same a* 
driving while drunk under the 
new law, even if the drugs were 
given by a dentist or doctor.

One part of the law that will 
make it rough on deliberately dan
gerous drivers is the new reckless 
driving clause A* it is now, a 
man can drive recklessly without 
violating any specific law, such a* 
speeding, and the officer* can't 
do anything w th him. But un
der this new clause the reckless 
lriver ha* a special noose to stick 
his head into.

The code requires every vehicle 
to have good lights and brakes and 
a horn. Trucks and busses must 
also hsve irn-*-hanical signalling 
devices when they are built that 
hand-and-arm signals can’t readily 
be seen.

Anyone who has a highway ac
cident must stop and identify him
self, give any help that is needed, 
and immediately notify the near
est Highway I’atrol or Sheriff’s! 
office Hie driver must also make 
a written report to the Depart 
ment of Ibiblic Safety within 21 
hours if anyone i* killed or hurt or 
if damage amount* to $25 or more

These accident reports are very 
important. They are confidential, 
and are not u-cd to get evidence 
against a driver, but to help js 
figure out when* and when and 
why accident are happening. s<> 
that whatever is necessary can be 
done to prevent future accident 
whether the rev edy lie engineer
ing.

All traffic control sign* an I 
signals put up hereafter by any 
city or county ir the State High
way Department will have to he 
like those used - most other stat
es. This is to make it so that a 
person driving from one city to

another, or from one state to an
other, can find his way around 
without being confused.

These are the briefest possible 
higlights of the law. Another art
icle will appear next week dis
cussing some of the major details.

Hollis Bamicoat left last Mon
day on return to his home in El 
i ’uM», after spending »e\eial days 
with relatives and friends here. 
Mrs, Barnicoat has been visiting 
here for seierul weeks, and ex- 
peets to jo.n her husband in El 
1’aso within the near future.

Mrs. A. V. Kemletz of Abilene 
came in Monday for sreral days’
visit with her mother, Mrs. Louise 
B. Ingram, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
and daughters, Carolyn und Char
lotte, returned home last week 
from a 10-duy vacation trip to 
Yellowstone National Dark and 
other points.

Mrs. I sham Brown and daugh
ter of Villa Platte, La., came in 
last week for several days’ visit
with Mr. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
Ora Collins, and with other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Boggs, Sr., of Haskell, returned
home last week from a vacation to
Yellowstone National Park and 
other points of interest.

T O W 1 W O T T

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latham and 
children of Dickens came in last 
week, and Mr. and Mrs. Latham 
are making preparations for the 
opening of school. Coach Latham 
has started football practice and 
is getting ready for the opening 
game with Coleman on September 
12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walling of 
Wichita Falls visited with relat
ives here for two days last week. 
They were on their way to the 
Carlshad Caverns snd other points 
in New Mexico to spend their vac
ation.

Fresh Alfalfa and 

Orange Blossom

Pure Honev•f
Past and future sales uncon

ditionally guaranteed to plea.se 

you. Will be back in Mun<la> 

one day —

Saturday, Aug. 30

- Be Safe-Get Larger. . . .  -

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in—let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

¿BKlttirc EUP «n gg ETC P I P « «  «*•* «ra tra in  m m  m . pkwuhh- v *

Loans & Insurance
John Hancock l»ans on Farms 
and Ranches 4<v< Interest
Fire Insurance
Windstorm and Hail Insurance 
Automobile Insurance 
Automobile Ixians

YOU ALWAYS GET 
THE BEST BUY AT

F R E E !
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Jeanne Davis Becomes Bride Of Bill 
Brown in Church Kites Here Tuesday

DRESSY

Birthday Dinner 
Given To Honor 
Local People

Reunion Held In 
Tom Phillips Home 
On August 17th

Eighty-five guests attended the 
tnrthda> dinner at the Munday 
Park on Sunday, August 24, giv
en to honor Mis* Jeanne Scott of 
Lo> Angeles, t'alif., and Mrs. E.
D. L'asery of Haskell.

Mi'S Scott u> visiting her par- j L! 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Scott of 
Wemert, and ner aunt, Mrs. A. K. 
Reives, also of Wemert. Present 
for the dinner were;

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Scott and 
Jeanne, Grandma Willhite and 
Grandma Kanes of Weatherford;
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reeves and 
Edwin, Weinert; Mr. and Mrs, L’
D. Ussery, Mr». Logsdon, Mrs. 
Irene Thompson and children, all 
of Haskell; Mr. and VIrs. L. V. 
Keeves and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Alexander, all of Wemert.

Mr. Doris Alexander. Mr. and 
Mfs. Leonard Alexander, Knox 
City; Mr. and Mr*. Guy have* 
and children, Mr and Mrs. Chrlie 
Gay lor, Weatherford; Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. Reeve*. Mineral Wells; 
Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Keeves. Cros- 
byton; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reeves 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Reev
es and children, Clovis, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Reeves and 
children, Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hr yon IKtuglas 
and daughter, Coleman; Mr. and 
Mr*. H. M Mansfield and chtldien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Folwell and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Voile*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Driggers and daughter, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Jackson and son and Grandma 
Brayan, Gore*; Mr. and Mrs Fel
ton Jackson, and children, Rule; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Farrell and 
children, Haskell.

The Tom Phillips reunion was ] 
held at the home of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Toni Phillip*, near Munday, on 
August 17. Attending the reunion j 
were the following;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson and 
i hie, Walters, OkU.; Mr. and 

Mr*. Wilburn Morrison and Stell 
Mane, Evelyn, Jackie and Anne, 
Faxon, Ok la.; Mr. and Mrs. Horn
et W.sid», Hurrah, Okla ; Mr. and
Geine Horne and Runuld and Don* ! my. A s
aid. Ardmore, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. j IKittie 1
Herhert Thuma», Lawton, Okln.; 1 " Becau.se
Mr. and Mr*. Duane Johnson, Fort j Kort W
\\ ,rth; Mr. aid Mrs. pfiil John- 1 "1 L«>ve '1

.,n| pin - an i Ronnie, tub 
>,.K-k. Mi and Mrs. A. C. Evans, 
Irving; Mrs. A. G. Pierce, Pyatt, 
\ik ; Charley T -t le of Salma.

Okla.. and Clifford Richard.«* of 
Faxon, Okla

( OKKI » HON

week’s story of the show- 
Jeanne l'avis. the nant
irai of the hostesses weree »  OI » e v e I  

left out, I 
for the i 
A. Ya rb n  
Helen. Cl* 
lips. Grad 
ell. Wort!
J. R. Bon 
Cartwright and Terry

due to error. Hostesses
shower weir«* Mines. B.
«ugh. Lee Havmes a:i«l
i\ F. Grove■. Nolan l'h !-
\ Phillips, W. K. Mitch-
i Ga fiord. C. P. Baker.
»»on. A. L. Smith. Lou:

The Church of Christ in Munday 
was the scene Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock of an impressive 
candlelight ceremony uniting in 
mairiage Mis* Jeanne Ha'is of 
Munday and Bill Brown of Abi
lene. R. C. Bell, professor of Bible 
at Abilene Christian College,* read 
the double ring ceremony for the 
exchange of wedding vows.

For the ceremony, the altar had 
a taickground of lattice work of 
greenery flunked by baskets of 
white gladioli! and candelabra of 
white tapers.

The traditional wedding march
es and background music was fur
nished by a sextet comjk»sed of 
Mrs. Vtidrey Nell Lct'ler, Hattie
Ann Phillip*, Frances Smith, Bub
ble Neil Whitworth, Willard Raov

lion Phillips, all of Mun- 
pre-nuptial solos, Miss 
•ck of Cleburne sang 

and Harold Lipford of 
rth sang Beethoven's 
lee.” Both vocalists were 

classmates of the bride at A. C. 
C., Abilene.

Fred Warren of Lulrfvock gave 
bis niece in marriage. She wore
a gown of white slipptr satin fash
ioned with yolk of net and satin 
shoulder folds, a fitted Ikidic with 
buttoned back ami sleeves ending 
m points over the bards A chapel 
train cascaded from a bustle back. 
Her la.« trimmed finger-tip viel 
of net was fastened to a halo of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
no-egay of white gladtolii and

pearls,

Harrison.

RI 1 M uhTO F IN II.V

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ibngus and 
Merle and Henry Clay, anil Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and two 
children .»pent Friday and Satur* 
dav of last week at Abilene Slate 
Park, where they attended a fam
ily reunion.

! wore a single' strand 
■Cift of the groom.

Mis- Marilyn Davi.«, sir, ter of 
the brid« was maid of ho ,.r, and 
Misses Noll kennney of Fort 
Worth and Helt n Havm » of Man- | 

i «lay wore bridesmaids. All wore 
! identical costumes of white nylon- 
ette w.th long waists, peplum and 
elbow net gloves and headdres* 
of ruffled net. They caried nosc- 

)ga>s of small posies with pink 
streamers.

Miss !>eck, soloist, wore a white 
net formal and a unique arrange-

nieuit of pink carnations in her 
hair.

Candle lighters and ushers were 
Lloyd Swindle of Boulder, Colo., 
brother-in-law of the groom, and 
William Patterson of Abilene, a
classmate.

Best man was Stanley C. Shipp 
of Ku»x City. al»<> a classmate 
and the groom's buddy overseas.

Mrs. Brown, daughter of Mr*. 
Jo Mae Davis of Munday, is a 
graduate of Mumiuy high school 
and a student in Abilene Cnrist- 
lan College, where she is a mem
ber of the Girls Training Class, 
the Cadette* Social Club and the 
Pi Kp'.lum Beta, a ui was chosen 
as das.- favorite and band sweet- 

i Heart. She and het husband are 
j ixith members of the house of re- 
, ¿Jiv-enta ives of A C. I'.

The bride U also a member of 
a pioneer family v Munday and 

i Knox county.
The bridegroom finished high 

scho««l in Abilene, then went over
sea with the Merchant Marines. 
He is a ministerial student ami 
w,11 complete his « « ge work at
the end «»f next term.

Reception Held
After the wedding, a reception 

was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmer Hubert, cousins of 
the bride. The r«tv;>: on suite car
ried the color scheme' of white in 
bowls of asters, carnations and 
glad.olii.

The refreshment table, covered 
with cutwo.'k linen cloth, was cen-

Reunion Held In 
Mrs. Bowden’s Home 
Sunday, August 24

An enjoyable family reunion 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Florence Bowden on Sunday, Aug
ust 24. Those present and enjoy- | 
ing dinner together were brothers j 
and sisters of Mrs. Bowden u- 
follow*:

Is

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. Parker.
Taft, Calif; Mrs. Battis Bowden, 
Electra; Mrs. Olile Tribble, Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. C. R Parker, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Park
er and children, Sue, Judy and 
Charles Roy, Winters; Mrs. Alun 
Seale and children, Carole and 
Charles Alan, Dull»-, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden of Munday.

A Want Ail in I he Time* Pays

lU ttJ t V Îÿ y ïO M , / i€ jl€ 4 Á ¿ *y

WHITE SW AN

/ .  v ' f c
For dates this dark brown crepe 

suit with padded hips is considered 
ideal by Harriet Deal. 323 Suns, t 
Ave., Aurora, III., who is a student 
at Limlcnwood college, St. (  hurlcs« 
>1«». Additional dressiness is given 
the suit by its mock tortoise but
tons with rhinestone centers nrut 
the tiny tuck* outlining the hig 
interest. At "Campus Junction. 
Marshall Field & Company s college 
shop, whore Miss/ Deal is : n 
modeling this suit, she completes» 
her costume with brown alligator, 
shoes and bag and a fur-felt beret 
•with veil.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. "K IN  and <'i 'LON "PKCIALIST

Piles Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleed nif Protudii g. no malter how long standing.

within a few «lay* without cutting, t) ing. burning, sloughing

or detention from bi.sine»-, Kijjure, F *tula and other re.'tul

diseases »uceeaafutly treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

t \  \ 'llN  \TH»N > REE

Sf »tnour, Seymour SAturday, August 30, from 3 to 7

p. M. Munday, Te:r> H te . Sunday, August 31, from 8 A M.

to 12 noern. T^ittewti Sunday, August 31, from j

2 o 5:30 P w

Walling Family 
Holds Reuniin 
On l*ast Sunday

Mr and Mrs. TV. H. Walling of 
Munday were honored last Sun- 
ilay by having nine of their child
ren and their families visit them. 
This was an occasnvn honoring 
Mrs. Walling on her birthday, and 
•he received many nice gifts.

A bountiful lunch was spread 
or; tables out in the yard, arid was 
enjoyed by all. Present were the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walling and
armly. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. C. 

T. Russell and son. Carl*l«ad, N. 
'I M . : ■ I \\ W alling

tued with a largo crystal bowl
f a.-tors with tap. in crystal ^  H i l l lC V  A l i i !

* * <1«tn a 4»itnt»r m-: \t one «*nd . *
■ >f tli. ta .«■ was ' 'hreo tiered ^ I i l d l 'C d  K f l l lU H lJ

Marry Saturdayimmature brnle ami grotini. »
Mis. Lloyd Swindle, sister of 

the groom, served the cake, and 
! Mrs. Scott Hayes, also a sister,
, pou red punch.

The e«>uple left after the re
ception on a brief honeymoon trip, 
the bride wearing u teal blue suit 
with black accessories and a cor- 
•>;«gc of white asters.

They will make their home in 
Abilene, where both a:e students 
in Abilene Christian College.

Out-of-town guests for this 
beautiful wedding and reception 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brown 
and children, Don. Jackie, Hugh 
and Judy; Mr*. McGee, grand
mother of the groom, an«i Scott 
Hayes, all of Abilene; Mrs. Stan
ley Shipp, Mr- and Mrs. Ray Will, 
is and son. Roland; Mrs. Otis Cash,
Mrs. Claude Richardson, all of 
Knox City; Mrs. Cora Plumlee of 
Cisco, Mrs. Duvisl Williams of 
Pitrien and Mr. and Mr*. Wel

don Warren of Gore«.
A. C. Stevens, student in A. C.

C., took pictures of several scen
es at the wedding and reception.

« i family. Stillwater <*k!a.; Mr. j„ f Dallas are v - ting 
“ 11 M"  A ......... “ n<J M"*JN of Mrs. Seale's care

PIGGLY W I G G L Yum ejh
SUMMER TRULTS¿¿SUMMERHEALTH

i  x City; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
W« .• » ’ id son. Carlsbad, N. M.; 
Mr. and M s. B. I.. luiwson and

.g'ltrr an,i Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Spruill ami family. Munday; Mr. I 

I Mm. J C. Walling, Wichita 
Mis* Frances Walling, lien | 
>d her roommate of N'. T. S. | 
Mu-< l.uch 3\ alsh of Wichita

Mr*. Alan Siale and children 
in the home 

s parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. C. R. Packer.

YOU

Fi «tnd.x ht-tv learned thin wock 
«'f the nmrriuge of I am Haney of 
Fort \s 1 « l M M Mildn ;
Kennedy, fagnerl) e We
D. C., both "e ll known foil», 
residents of Munday.

The couple exchangeil vows in 
wedtling rites performed at the 
Central Methodist church in Fort 
Month last Saturday evening.

Mr*. Haney was a resident of 
Munday for a number of .<ears, 
having l«*en employe«! in the local 
schools. She went to Washington, 
D. C., several year* ago and held 
a government position there until 
recently, when she leturned t- 
Texas.

For the past several year*. M 
Haney had hel«l a position w • 
the Texas Unemployment Sc ivc. 
in Fort W«*rth.

The couple were through Mun
day, enrol»:« to Kuidoso, New 
Mexico. Follow ing a short wedding 
trip, they will be at home in Fort 
Worth.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Loving are 

reporting the birth of a son, wrho 
weighed seven pounds and seven 
ounces upon his arrival at the 
Knox county hospital on Sunday, 
August 24. Mother and little son 
are refiorted doing nicely.

Fall
ton. 
T. C 
Fall 

\
Mrs

•itora for l.nch were Mr. and 
Mnhlon Boggs and Geraldine. 

Relative» and friend* calling 
durir«- the ev«-.ng were Mr. and 
Mrs K. C. Partridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
I .1 ! ‘a-tr:dge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
( «■eil Fitiger*!:! and «on.

ARE I U U  SUFFERIN G  
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
N l K-OVO literature ia free to suf
ferers of painful Arthritis and Hheu- hnnu 
mntism A liquid , rnnpiund of root* 
an«! herb*. Nue-Ovo ia claimed to 
bring relief by user* from many 
»tat,-* though d«» tors differ to it* 
meets.Just as they differ Ui the 
rauae n rite todav at no coat or ob
ligation about Nue-Ovo to Research 
IoitKiratone*. Inc . 403 N.W. Hth 
Ave., Portian«l 9, Oregon. Paid Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Berry. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Berry and fam
ily and Shelton Berry, all of Rope 
sville, spent the week end in the 

f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

he’ll outgrow ’em 
before he’ll outwear ’em

It’s a fact . . . Jack Tar Togs’ “ Label 
of Integrity” assures lasting quality in 
every detail . . . sturdy fabrics, care
fully tailored for extra wear . . . young 
man styled by the leader in the field.

•  < >ur customers 
often tell us their 
boys outgrow these 
wonderful Jack Tar 
Togs before they 
outwear them!

•  Stop in and see the 
grand new Fall styles 
that have just ar
rived.

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  G O O D S

Round Steak Hog Jowls
PoUTUi v’Ugar Cufrd, *b.

5 0 c 4 5 c
Sw if t '* l*rem i u m \ Lic«*a

Sliced Bacon Oleomargarine
Pound

7 8 c 3 9 c

T l u f r t e w a .
I0G MASH FILLETS 

ood Cftl'MIUZED

Shortening. Crustene. lb 20c. I lb. $1.19

Lady Alice 

Soap Flakes

Box .•lit

io lb*. H9c 
26 )bs. $L79

White Swan Coffee 

Pound.....................  49c

Sugar
5 lbs...............50c
10 lbs............ Oik-

Shortening
3 lb*.C rm»t«n*.

89c
V ie n n a  Sausage. 2 can s............... Me

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Tlulñena

Step I p Egg 
Production 
With 
Nutrena

You’ll Never Know . . .
The real value of Nutrena until you 

have tried it in your feeding pens. Get 
a sack today . . . and bring us your 
poultry, eggs, cream and hides. We ap
preciate your business.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Special
We are closing out our present line of seat covers

A t V e r y  Low P r i c e s
A L L 3 Pass. Coupes, Reg Price »$8.«r>0 N o w $5.04

A L L2 Door Sedans, Reg. Price $16.00 N o w $10.87

A L L 4 door Sedans, Reg. Price .$10.00 N o w $10.87

The above prices include installation by our exper

ienced Seat Cover Man.

Do Not Delay, get your covers installed at once.

Munday Auto Co.
YOUR DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Phone 274 Bauman Bldg.

ft
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *

Sunday school and preaching 
services next Sunday morning at 
the usual hours. U-fs make the 
liest of these service».

No Sunday evening ervices, on 
account of the meeting at the 
Methodic church.

W. II. Albertson, pastor.

Back To School

i '

N 1 V '

“U, tuso

d h rM A , tú  ¿

T V ic n d ly

First  Methodist  Church

Sunday: August 31, 1947
10:00 a. m. Church School 

Surely during tne revivul we 
iniKht expect unusually large 
i rowd-> for th . .-M vice. Conn-
and get the best your church can 
give.

11:00 a m. Revival Service 
llrother K. L. Veats will bring 

B*i- message and as you already 
snow it will help you. Drive out 
of the way to bring some friend 
along tms time to service.

• -u p. m. V outii Service
l»d  too pastor. Donate r

hand service held on the lawn with 
■ota of f ue ainging.

8 00 p. m. Revival Service 
l h ' must i,e the dosing ser

vin' oi tiie tiM'i .mg and wo me 
pruy iii/ and exjieeting some tin 
Usual things to ii.tptKii. Come with 
i I ayer to make it so.

O thank to the many vi.,iL«>t 
" ’"i our neighbor churches who 

have helped ns make this a great 
v>eik iii ,,.r church life. We hope 
it has blessed you even as it has 
us.

A. K. Lassiter of I! ¡rburnett 
was a visitor with his uncle. C. K. 
Parker, and other relatives her*' 
the fiist of this week.

•Mr. ami Mrs. W. K- Hraly visit- 
cd with relatives in Happy, Tex
as, over the week end. Their niece 
Miss Joan Fore, accompanied them 
h.'im for a week's visit.

Me grail Dillard

FIRST PLACE honors for Texas 
in the 1947 Fisher Body Craftsman s 
Guild model cur design competition 
went to James K. Megrail, of Gland 
Prairie, who won the $100 state 
junior model car design award, and 
Wallace Dillard, of Canyon, who 
won the juiflor Napoleonic Coach 
award of $125. The competition 
this year will see $85.000 distributed 
in cash and university scholarships 
to the top boy craftsmen of the 
nation. The Craftsman s Guild is 
ar educational organization spon
sored by General Motors to encour
age the development of creative 
ability, handiwork and craftsman
ship among 'teen-age ix>ys.

L O C A L S

a p p r e c ia t io n

Our lincera gratitude to our 
many friends for the many ex
pressions of sympathy rendeied in 
the illness of our dear father 
and husband, W. O. Hughes, and 
the nice supper and coffee pre 
pared by one of the ;adies of your 
city, and she many other acta of 
Kindness extended

You imide our trouide much 
easier to bear, and we assure you 
we ahull not soon forget your 
thoughtfulneaa.

Mr. and Mr». VV. O. Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs Karl Hardy

( OTTONSEED I’RODI CTION
Austin -Cottonseed prod-ction 

jumped from 6,377 tons in June 
to 22,465 tons in July to more than 
triple production during the month 
the Bureau of the Census reported 
to The University of Texas Uur- 
eau of liusine-sa R> -euich.

July's heavy g. carried the 
Huieau’s index < >it<nt-t ii
crushing» 37 jier 
war levels and on 
J !y 11*46 produet 
ificant advance i- 
■easonul one, as * 
fact that July 1941' 
only half of the p 
figure.

Receipts at Te 
plied many times <1 
to reach a stagg' 
l >tal for July.

t above pre- 
er cent above 
n. The sign- 
tnore than a 
le I iced (by the

iduction was 
war (1935-39)

mills multi- 
ing the month 
ug .59,370 ton

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service will be held Sunday at 
the Chuich of God in Chriat. The 
pastor, C. Robinson, will bring 
the mesnage. Everyone is invited.

James Edward from Camp 
Stone is here visiting his parents, 
Mrs. Klnora Hendric, and on busi
ness.

We want Mr. and Mrs. Donell
Nappers to know we are deeply 
in sympathy with them on the 
loss of their baby.

Rev. Ruyaariger of Denton, Tex
as, visited his sister, Mrs. Ida 
Dean this week, also preached on 
Tuesday night at the Church of 
G*>d in Christ.

Se n (.raves spent this week in
Wichita Falls.

Roy Ron.' returned home Mon
day from Dallas, where he at
tended the funeral of his father, 
also the funeral of a nephew.

Leonard Birkenfeld and U. L. ware guests in the Am m
Kdnngton were business visitors and Mrs. D. W. Mitchii I
in Wichita Falls last Saturday. of this week-

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hennig and For quick results use a
son, Roger Lee, of Mathis, Texas, Times classified ad.

*

A nnouncing
The opening of a meat department 

in our store!
We handle first quality I tveheon meats and bacon Alss 

have a complete line of giuceries, Firestone tires and tube», 

and auto accessories. We invite your patronage and appreciate

your liude.

Rebus Guess
Sunset Station & (¡rocery

>

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from 1’agc One)

The Booterie
Mrs. Hallie Chapman 

Mrs, Joe Thomas 

I ’h. 228-W Haskell, Texas

ety-»piit for the »urrey and team
but he’d meet someone else.

• • • •
Sundown wo Id catch us on the 

road, may he eight or ten mile- 
from home, and the rest of the 
jo.rney would be made after lark 

• • • •
We’d reach home, way after 

dark, with all the chores to do; 
the cows bawling to be relieved of 
their milk; the calves bawling to 1 
be fed; the pigs squealing for food, 
and the chickens already gone to 
roost, and all the family yet to 
be fed.

• • • •
Hut it was a day spent in town, 

and we knew it would lie several 
weeks liefore another such treat 
would be afforded us.

C. R. Parker and i rs, M: 
ll:if.;e Bowden of hicotea and Mrs. ' 
Ol 1 it- Tribble of Memphis, accom
panied tueir b lither n d wife, Mi 
n d Mrs. Jim F. i ’aiki ', of Taft,
1 uiif., to Brownwond. Texas, this 
week for a vi-it with relatives.

Dick Owens, who is attending 
a* l ¡versity «of Texa- at Am 
ill, came in the fiist of this week 

,*o.' a vi.-it with his grandfather, 
R. B Davy, and with other rein 
ivi». He has a few da,,.»’ va .i 

: ion between terms.

BUSINESS

Austin The L’ i
Ml.I RES

-ity of Tex- 
Reseaich

failures in 
torn, armi to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. Parker 
of Taft. Ca'if., are visiting in the 
homes of Mr. Parker's tirut'H 
and » ster, R. Parker and Mrs 
Florence Bowden.

Mr. and Mr». Carl T.,ree of Am 
arillo v.sited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr». I . H. Nelson over the 
week end. They wi re accompanied 
home by their daughter, Carla 
Jo, who spent all of last week with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Isbell of 
Koswe’ l, New Mex. o, soient sev
rai days with relativa» and 

friends here last week.

us IP reau of Bu 
reported I Irusiiu 
Texas during JuS 
1 in Jane and 2 it I i!;. last year.

These four faihi bring the
1947 total, Januai .ugh July.
i»p to 24 compare I to only 3 for 

I the same period la : year.
The average li ihility per fail

ure was $98,1*00 in July compared 
1 to $67.000 in June d $17,000 in 
May, iniicating t' . the size of 
of businesses underc ling failuri 
is larger each month.

Andy Kiland. w • attending 
Ti'xas University i Austin, 
here for u visit w h his rn ith ■*■ 
Mrs. Dave EMand ml other rel
atives.

BIRTH ANNOI \( F MUST
A ilaugh or was in to Mr. and 

Mrs. tt. L. Kdringt at the Knox 
county hospital on Monday, Aug 
ust 25. Mother an : nahy are doing 
fine, and so is daddy, as he is all 
smiles.

Just Arrived!
A shipment of gas heaters. Select 

yours now. Buy it on the lay-away plan!

Also in stock: ( >ne Caloric deluxe mod
el gas range. Come in and look it over!

A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

Miss Myrtle Monday of Fort 
Worth spent the week et d with 
relatives and friend.» here.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. arid Mrs. F. G. Danieli and 

daughter, Jessie Leriore, of Coree 
have juat returned from a vaca- 
:ion trip to points of interest in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. I.ittlfield
and son and daughter vi.iitcd wiih 
relatives in Anson over the week 
end.

Fred X. Warren of Lubbock 
•i-ited relative* here the first of 
thl.« week.

q »uTHoumo w «u »

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
and daughter, Marilyn, and Mrs. 
> A. Bowden left the first of 
th s week on a vacation trip to 
th- ( ui ad Caverns, R.idooo, 
uni other points in New Mexico.

I •

Now In Stock
•  Feed Mills
•  Power Controlled Tandem

Discs
•  3-I)isc Breaking Plow
•  Farm Trailer
•  7-Blade Oneway Plow 

We plan to have our shop open 
soon. Come by and visit us.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

An Opportunity to Buy...

Scarce Items
We receive small shipmnts of scarce 

items at times, so keep in touch with us 
for the things you need. We now have:

•  1-4 Inch Electric Drills
•  Tudor Plate Silverware
•  1-3 II. P. Electric Motor
•  Duality Luggage
•  Pocket Knives

Many other items in stock. Come in 
and look them over

Reid's Hardware
Mundav Tevo«

YOU'LL SAVE M O N E Y  AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
m*

W I T H * . .

Of all the trucks built, the truck 
that will last longest on your
job is a truck that 
fits your job 
"£o6-'Rc£ted" tru ck

Mr. and Mrs. J ( . Call and Mr.» 
and Mr». Calvin Call visited W, H. 
Vviggins and family in Bryson1 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs la>wi» Warren of 
Fort Worth -pent the week end , 
with Lt .vis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Warren. They were enroute | 
to Fnona, Texu.-, to make the r I 
home. Both w;lt be employed ink 
the Friona schools.

Mr. and Mr». 15. M. Willoughby 
of Wichitu Fall», visited in the 
home of her n ¡her. Dr. Fidelia 
Molette, this p.u-t week end. Mr. 
and Mr Willoughby are moving 
to Oklahoma City next week whete 
Mr. Willoughby will enroll in the 
Central Okluhori a State Tcaehi 
College, in Fdii ud, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mi Oran Driver of 
Benjamin were business visitoi 
here last Tui Jay.

Nearly 6(1 p. ent of the farm- 
in thi) United ¡-''.ites now have el
ectricity.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
210 Earnest St. Munday, Texas

YOU'D BE SURPRISED
I f  you are looking for highest quality 

in used ears at the lowest prices, you are 
invited to inspect the used cars on dis

play at our store t lay. Come in and look 

them over. t

Our prices are right! See us for auto, 
truck and farm equipment service and 

repair work.

YVe now have on hand . . .

•  1942 Chevrolet Tudor.

•  1941 Chevrolet tudor.

•  1 °11 Pontiac S, Sedanette.

•  1942 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe

We Trv To Trade!

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

W E  PROVE ALL OUR STATEMINTS#

Y. i .
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
nr YOU NEE1> Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest1 
Mtu, Me me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First Natioiimi Bank building.

48-tfc.

HKPTh TANK CLEANING Al- 
poolx, and will puu\p out 

ms and storm pits. J. H.
Crawford, Phone 381-M, Sey- 

Texa*. 6-tfc.

See Muncie
P o r  INSURANCE For Your 

Children
P qj. Family Croup Insurance.
P i »  Hospital insurance that pays 

doctor bills and maternity 
bills.

K M ALMANRODE

FOR SALE Four wheel trailer 
with 12x14 tin floor. E. L. But
ler, M unday, Texas. 7-3tp.

THERE'RE GOOD Our batteries 
ure guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us iBMtall 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor, liratex Service Stn-1 
tion. ltc.

FOR SALE House* and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farrmt for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
IDS. l i  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfc.

VACUUM CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a triaL Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

48-tic.

FOR SA1JC l'J4o model M M 
combine, 9-foot, and in good 
condition- Walter Jungituin, 
route, 2, Munday. 5-3tp.

IN SUMMER You'll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra 
tcx gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.h

MUNDAY

*
U li f  ARM A LL HOUSE

PH U M  61

l SKI) TRI CKS. 

TRACTORS

One used A C. 14 inch 2 bot
tom breaking plow.

One used 7*v foot J L ifeae 
oneway. . i l

New Equipment
W# can make delivery an the 

following merchandise:

One Norge electric cook »tove.

We now hav ■ ¿2 .!■«■.-. K .»u«e 
discs for immediate delivery.

Snow Breete, squ.rrel type air 
eoruiilieneri in '¿,.’>00, 3..>00 and 
4.MX) cubic fact types.

One new Farm til B tractor.

Tractor umbrellas.

Electric lawn mowers.

Beadit radios and Motorola 
automobile rad.oS.

I*rwtor electric irons.

We can make

MOTOR OILS We have nuality 
brand* of oil, such as Be Square, 
Pennsylvania, Amalie and Pen- 
naoil. La« us supply your need*. 
Griffith Oil Co. Uc.

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask u* for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Uc

* FOR SALE Good gasoline motor 
and water pump, worth the 
money. Also 1940 Buick coupe 
with radio and heater. A good
car, and priced right. Knox 
County Trading Post. ltc.

See Muncie
For 160 acres of land near Red 

Springs. Price, 8128.00 per acre 
K. M. ALMANKODE

USE The Firestone budget plai 
the easy way to pay. Pay b> 
the week or month. Ulackloc 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfi

POULTRY RAISERS quick R 
for poultry and hogs is a posit 
ivc wormer and conditioner; r< 
pels all blood-sucking parasite* 
stops cocidosis; guaranteed by 
your dealer. 51-8tp.

W V\T TO RENT Furnished or 
unfurnished apartment in Mun- 
day. Permanent. Uall B. J. Her
ring. Munday, Texas. 4-tfc.

ivery « 
plows.

int iifuiiit
Krmuiwr 1

NOTICE I am now rvpresanta* j
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos-1 
metic* Co. for this vicinity at j 
Hay (lie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A.

34-tic.

CALL l'S When trouble with 
your car, tractor or machinery i 
over takes yau. We have the | 
best mechaii.es in town, and they 
are ready to serve you- \Ne have J 
the men and »impn.snt to give 
you a good job on overhauling or i 
maintaining your cars, trucks,! 
tractors, ate. Broach Equip
ment, M unday, Texas. 52 tfc.

r R O L U X  VA( ( I'M 
CLEANERS For free demon
s' rations, sales, service and sup- 

-«•« r write V\ H Mol*>>n- 
«¡d. Farmers National Bank 
II*tig . Box 668, Seymour, Tex- j 
a*. 46-tfc. |

| )F tid rn lia l

” ’ FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
liwarsnce. Real ftta t* 

And lawns
U I.M IAY . TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage lawn So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

C l FOPA.TR a
was NOT an
iGVA’ n A /  •*! u/¿a *

,  "  p -£l
If you need a used tractor, 

buy it now ! They are always 
higher in the late fall.

One 11*43 ni<«lel S C. Case 
with 2-rx>w equipment and good 
ru her. 81,450.00.

One 11*41 nude' T. U. 
Moline with 2 r.>w equipment, 
new rubber, f ! >.*.'>00.

One 1943 Farm all H tractor 
with new rubber, $1.450.00.

We will trad» for your old 
trai tor and fin.r ,'e the balance.

BROACH
\ E Q U IP M E N T
MINNtAPOUS-MOUNC DE Alt*

P H O N E 2 7 7  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Counties Named 
In Texas To Get 

Wheat Insurance
Federal crop insurance on wheut 

during 11*48 will be in effect in 
Texas in the countie« of Collins, 
Castro, l>eaf Smith, l*enton, Hale, 
Floyd. Grayson, Jones, Knox, Run
nel», Swisher, Taylor, und Y’oung 
according to i*onald L. Cothran, 
State Director for the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation.

With wheat insurance limited to 
200 counties for the country a* 
a whole, Mr. Cothran »aid that 
selection was u most difficult task. 
Many factors were studied by the 
Washington and field staff« of 
!he Corporation. County choice 
was based on whether wheat mak- 
e* an important source of income 
in a county, whether the county is 
representative of a wheat produc
ing area, and what has been the 
past insurance experience in a 
county. Over 1,200 counties hav
ing wheat insurance this year had 
to le  dropped to conform with 
the 2D0 county limitation set by 
Congress.

"The thirteen counties selected 
will help carry on an experiment 
in wheat insurance for the nat
ion. The f-ture development of 
crop insurance do; ends partly on 
the success of the program in 
these counties is not necessarily 
permanent. In the fjture it may be 
advisable to select other count
ies to get complete insurance ex

perience.
Mr. Uohran said the change in 

legislation does not affect the ob
ligation of the Corporation or any 
insured farmer for the 1947 crop 
year. Contracts written to cover 
a wheat crop in 11*48 or any sub
sequent year in a county where 
insurance will be discountinued 
are terminated by recent legisla
tion, und insured producers will 
be notified by the Corporation hi 
the near future.

“ The majority of the 1918 wheat 
insurance will he provided under 
existing three-year contracts,” 
said Mr. Cothran- “ In line with 
the recent legislation, any new 
insurance coverage will not ex
ceed 75 per cent of the acreage 
yield. If this generally exceeds the 
investment in the crop, the Fed
eral Crop Insurance board must 
reduce the coverage to reflect the 
investment in the crop in the area.

CORRECTION

In last week's hospitl report, 
the name of Mrs. Zack Williams 
of Knox City was listed under 
the heading of "l*eatha” . This was 
an error in composition, as Mrs, 
Wiliams was listed as a patient N 
in the hospital.

Errors creep in, in spite of all 
diligence used to keep them out.
We are glad to make this corree- y 
tion.

For quick results use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Arthur Lawson of Seymour was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin was here Monday, on 
offical business.

Rev. snd Mrs. J. W. Baughman 
of Beckton, Texas, spent the first 
of this week with friends here and 
at Goree. They were enroute to 
points in Tennessee and Virginia 
to spend their vacation with rel
atives.

FOR SALK. Guaranteed freeh 
infertile eggs, at my home in j 
Monday. Mrs. A. E (Sappy)

Bowley. ltc.

FOR SALE 1940 model Chev
rolet tudor sedan, one F-20 For
mal! with 2-row equipment, and 
one 1946 Chevrolet truck. J»o 
B. Roberts. 7-tfc

FOR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc.

NOTICE Am prepared to do your j 
electrical work, house wiring.; 
and have air conditioners for' 
sale. See me for any kind o f , 
electrical repairing. Phone 94 
Henry IWker. 47-tfc.

W) NEW) Good used furniture, 
such as bedroom suites, chests { 
of drawers, kitchen cabinets, 
etc.
KNOX COUNTY TRADING 

I8)ST
The P.j.-r T . Go T ' Save Monev

LAND BANK LuAN'K 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.

3 tie.

LOR SALE Hu f -«ction of good 
farming land Located 7 miles 
southwest of S> .»graves. New 
paved highway runs along north 
side of land. Will have elect
ricity soon. 2»9 acres in culti
vation, 40 acre* in pasture. 20U 
lure* in cott n. estimated to 
have hatf bale to the acre on it | 
now. Also sojne feed, two trac.- ! 
ora and equipment. Priced a. \ 
$50 an acre with crop and tract- ! 
or*. t'ontact W. H. Lindsey. 
Box 1-9", Jal, New Mexico.6-2tp. I

FOR SAIdl lt>4l Ford 1 h  ton
truck with new 1946 motor. 
Four new tires. Priced to cell.
J. U. Har; .am. 6-tfc. ,

FOR SALE New and ur-ed rad 
km. tubes, parts and repairs 
Wr buy used radios. h >rd's 
Rad o Shop, at W T U »obsta
tion. Mmday. Phiine 113. 4-tfc,

FUR SALE OK TRADE My tour-
>*t court in Munday. K! units
with off» r ami home , aU mod-
ern. Prnred to «11. Term* if
de»> red. 
63

Elmo Morr >w, phone 
2-tfc.

FOR SAI> Large 5 r>vom hiiose
amt three other let». H»u«e m
good cou*'Litton. Imme«Late pt>*-
sewmon J C. HarphiT  Inaur
•nee Age ! tfc.

BS. SIR’ Wr now hi vc a »lock
of Gulf Tires! Come ir 
what a real t.re the Gu 
try one >.n your »r ' W. 
supply y>ti with su'" o 
cessone», or give y m 
washing and gr- in 
your ear. Continue to 
Gulf products. They

the

tac Good 
ron't let

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

(fading Facilities 
At The Pit

Have regular pit-run gravel, 
rreened wind, pea ai»e gravel, 
‘ rife gravel.

(.** »r 1 rire», either deliver-
d or at the pit.

S E E —

Doris I )ic‘kerson
I *  < all 127 J

FOR BALK Residence in north1 
part of Munday. 5 r o o m andj  
bath and 6 lota. Has barn, gar 
age, storehouse, etc. Be«* O. t)
Putnam or call T C. Merrell.

42-tic.

FOR KENT Two room house 
with electricity, butane and 
Hater. See Wallace Reid. ltp

FOR \ I 1 Three »hoat*. and 
.... - e  • fryers. Bell & Bell 
Blot a-truth Shop. Monday lip.

I > PROPERTY* When in 
need of farm«, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas 42-tfc.

>R SAL
* hrf»t

you down R. B. Bowden Golfi
Station. 43-tre. I

INJOY Running * i ‘ rr on your 
farm We have several water 
pressure systems ready for del-! 
ivery. We install them. Strick- i 
land'« Radio Shop M-tfe, j

NNERSI’RING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all order« 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’» none be'ter at any price 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for awr kind of mattress yon 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mfettre«« Factory. 2 tfc.

FOR SALE Good, late model 
► rtchen cabinet, and other good 

eat« in furniture Knox County 
-»ding Post Uc

4*. SAGE -10-foot 20 Oliver 
**e. and 1(V- foot power take 

.* n Deere binder. B. f .
, route one. Seymour,

V  a. «-*tP

lot«. 150x140. <«arage. ch.ckcn 
h«u«e«. net wire fence around 
two lots House in Goree 
qua-k sale, at $2.750 00 Pos
session in M) days. Several 
other g «id hou«es for *ale. J. C. 
Harpham, insurance, real e«tate, 
loans. 6-tfc.

F O R  SALE Regular Earmall 
tractor, cultivator and planter. 
Late«; model. Also 6 foot In 
ternational oneway on rubber, 
and two-row godevil J. R. Pol 
b*rk, M n»tay, Trxa«. ltp

Tiees Y'e«, we have U. S. Royals, 
Diamond», Millwr* and Rrun»- 
wick« Wr can meet prices on 
tires. Let us figure with you 
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser 
vie* Station. lie.

FOR SALE F i t  Farmall tract
or with fast gear and power 
lift. In good condition. H. C. 
C Inborn, Jr., Munday, Texas.

6-ttp.

KEYS MADE We can make your 
duplicaac keys of any convent
ional type. Western Auto Associ 
ate Store. 45-tfc.

L*> 11: - \ 1.1 Bird dog ;».;*».
thoroughbred. Weldon Minefield 
> mil«- northwest of Munday. 

_____________________________g-ttp.

INNi 7: i 'K IV . M VTTKl : I -
Wr are now able to fill all ord<*r* 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for anv kind of mattre** you l 
ne«>d Home Furniture t o. A 
Mattre»» Factory. 2-tfc.

FUR SALE <loud Elberta peach
es, also in* tariries. Joseph t er 
veny. 6-2t;;. |

FOR SALI ; MS l-dooi 
two 11*41 Ford tudurs, 1941 
Chevrolet tudor, 1940 Chevrolet 
tudor, 191(1 Ford tudor, 1938 
Chevrolet tudor, 1937 Ford t d 
or, 1936 Chevrolet coujh*. 19U 
Dodge tru k, 1940 Ford truck 
1988 Ford j'lcqup, 1!*41 Chevro
let pickuj,. 11*37 Ford pickup 
Brown & Pearcy Motor Co.. 
Haskell, T< \aa. fi-2tp.

NOTICE Bring eg yew  rad - 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick 
land Radio Shop. 43 tie.

I <>R SALI House and large lot, 
W,'H I*** .'■ I in Munday Priced 
reasonaLb If interested write 
1334 Elm. \bilene. ltc.

r r m i

Heal Estate
S* e me ' you want to buy 

or .-ell o.il estate. Every 
le«| given my personal at
tention.

I). K. Holder
L im i*«•»! Kt al-Eatate I*ealer

Munday. Texas

Friday, August 29th

Zane Grey’s . . .

“( ode Ot The West”
with Jam«** Warren, Debra 

Alden Also No. 14 Jack Arm-
»trvjng and Comedy.

>aturday. Augu»t 30th

Durable Feature

“ For The Love Of 
Rusty”

with Ted Donaldson, T»m i 
Powers, Ain Ih>ran.

N-. 2

“San Quintin”
With Lawrence Tierney and 

B*irt*>n MacLane.

>unday, Monday 3Dt and l»t.

“ Fursui’d”
With Teresa W right Robert 

Mitcham. It’s t*e>ond deseribJ 
ing and hwyond compare. Ijite 
News and • artoon.

Tue». W 3l. I hur. 2-31

“I’ll lie Yours”
With i*ea.':na Durbin. Tom 

Drake, William Bendix and Ail- 
olphe Menjou.

REAL E'STAT): Farms and stock 
farms for sale. Well improved, 
good grass. Small down pay
ments, 25 per cent down, balance 
aa you wi«h. Walter Coufal, 
Box 2f>0. Seymour. Texas. 2 6tp.

INiR SALE Seven tube electric 
radio, also Coronado electric 
washing machine, slightly used 
Jack Crumpton at Jack’s Gro
cery, on Weinert highway. Tele 
phone 319-J. 61tfe.

VENETIAN BUNDS Free esti 
mates on Venetian blinds made 
to fit your window«. Very fa«t 
«erviee It!sc»M4 Home a-d 
Auto Supply. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE One house in Man- 
day, aix rooms and hath. Priced 
for quick sale. J. L. Stodghill.

5-tfc.

FOR S AJ.F* Washing machine. 
Bmwn I eg  horn pullets and 
household goods, W. A. Short, 
Goree, Taxas. 7-tfc.

Lumber •  •

Good Kiln Dried, In The I Ye-War (lass

We iave 2x4, 2x<>, 2xK, 2x10, 2x12. Al- 
so 1x1 flooring and center match, 1 xG 
center match, 1x8 ship lap.

Also 1x10 and 1x12 in No. 2 ( and P* 
and In tter grades. 1x0 drop siding, lxd 
car siding in No. 2, No. 1 and P* and bet
ter grades.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Electric Dealer

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestoct Sal» in this Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot» of bay era arc on hand to giv» highest market price» for 
your liveitnik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDEB 
FORT WORTH PACEER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF & SON- HILL WHITE. Auctioneer

See . . .
The New Zenith Ranos, now on dis

play at our store. They are tops in recep
tion!

ReicTs Hardware
Munday, Texas

Tops In Quality. And 
The Prices Are Right, Too!
You’re always assured o f g’ettinjr top 

quality groceries, at prices that are in 
line, when you trade here. W e’re small 
enough to need your business, and bijr 
enough to appreciate it!

\ isit our store for your next grocery 
purchase. \ ou’re sure to be pleased.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY. Ownar

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Tractor Tira
Ever Builtl

Hundred« of field tent* prove thl» revolutionary, new tire
clean» up to 100*'} more effectively, pull« up to 62". more, 
l»«t» up to 91 "o longer, and glvee • smoother ride than any 
other tractor tire. No broken center tiro can duplicate thl» 
performance!

The Greatest Advancement in Power Farming 
Since Firestone Put the Farm on Rubber

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Y'our Firestone Dealer
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Ag* ¡cultural training for near
ly 40,(NK) World War II vetcranx 
on .farmx in Texan, Louisiana and 
Mississippi probably will not be 
materially affected by new legis
lation passed by the 80th Con
gress, a Veteran’s Administra
tion offical said this week.

William T. Murphy, VA direc
tor of vicational rehabilitation and 
education for the three states, 
said the new law (Public 377) 
assures continuance of full sub
sistence allowances for veterans- 
engaged in approval enstitutionul 
on-the-farm training.

New regulations under the act

I)r. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

will ibe discussed by VA officials 
in St. I/ouis this week, Murphy 
said. He pointed out that the law 
actually stabilises and gives con
gressional approval to must polic
ies already established by VA in 
the Southwest for the farm train
ing program.

Any new regulations made nec
essary by the act will be avail
able to veterans, educators and 
agricultural leaders by October 
1, Murphy said. World War II 
veterans taking institutional on- 
the-farm training in the Dallas 
Branch Area under the (11 Bill 
include 21,.r>00 in Texas, 11,DUO in 
Mississippi and 6,500 in Louisana. 
As more qualified instructors lie- 
come available, an increase in 
iiiis phu.-o of veteran training is 
•\peeled by VA.

Veltrans whose truining or ed
ucation is interrupted in the nod
dle nf u month may not expect 
sJi istence payments until the 
end of the month following that 
interruption, the Veterans Admin- 
istiatio.i has reported in answer to 
numero s inquiries.

 ̂A aid that most veterans’ arc 
on ;i current basis but that vet
erans whose truining is halted in 
the middle of the month usually 
receive subsistence payments a 
bout four or five weeks from th< 
date of the offical termination 
of that training. All records of a 
veteran's interrupted tramqig 
uust be received before an ac
count may lie certified for pay
ment.

Veteran* are ask*»l to notify

See Us For Blacksmithing
And Expert Welding!

Lot ready for busy times by having 
your blacksmith in# and welding' work 
done now.

Our experienced workmen are ready 
to do the job for you. Quick and efficient 
service promised on all jobs.

Disc Sharpening
We have installed a new disc grinding: 

machine, and are ready to sharpen your 
discs. Let us do this work for you.

Also have one good 4-wheel trailer for 
sale.

Bell & Bell
Blacksmithing And Welding

Brake

Lining

Service
We have just installed a new Milev 

brake lining machine. This is one of th*e 

most modern machines on the market, 
and we are now prepared to do your re
lining work promptly and efficiently.

\\'e will be able to replace linings on 

all types of auto, tractor and truck brak

es. Let us do this work f»>r you.

See us also for new Davis Tires and 

Wizard Batteries.

W e ste rn  A uto  A sso c ia te  S to re

A. A. Smith, Jr.

VA immediately if their training 
or schooling ii interrupted or if 
there i* any other change in train
ing statue.

(fueationx and Anaaera
Cj. How much tune do 1 have 

in which to complete my educa
tion under the (ii Bill7

A. Your education must be com
pleted 9 years after July 2f>, 1947.

(J I have a service-connected 
disability, and would like to know 
how long I will be eligible for ad
mittance to u hospital.

A. Hoapitalication, me d i c a l  
treatment, domicilary care, and 
out-patient treatment are avail- 
bale to you during your entire 
lifetime.

(J. I would like to appear before 
the Hating Board in my own be
half, May I do this?

A.  ̂es, but a definate appoint
ment should be made and you 
should 1m- there at the time for 
which the hearing ix designated.

(¿. To what benefits is a man 
with a ycallow or blue discharge 
entitled?

A. A yellow discharge from the
Arinv is dishonorable and the vet
eran is not entitled to V \ bene 
fits. \ yellow ills hnrge from the 
Navy service may *i* dish u ruble 
or other than dishonorable, ff 
dishonorable, the veteran is not 
eligible for benefit». If other than 
lis.i.onor;Jde, the veteran is en
titled fib* a ela.m and Veteran-' 
Administration w i l l  determine 
whether the claimant i- entitled 
to Itenefits. Tile same procedure 
a plies to blue disehargi s from 
the Army.

(J. May a veteran receive com- 
pen-ation 'ruin Veterans Admin
s' align pud State lane? ts for 

old age
A. Yes. Th< •re is no restriction 

as far as VA i.s concerned.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hardin and 

ittle daughter of Waco came in 
ast Saturday f.*r a visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Har
din, at d Mr. and Mrs. W. G lad- 
la r.

M:i. G. W. Kedwine has just 
returned home from a visit with 
ner daughter, Mrs. I£.>y J. Hayes, 
and fam.ly of Gunter, Texas, ami 
with Mrs. Klme- Hutchens and 

>n, Alan, and Mr. and Mr-. Silas 
Hedwine of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skile- and 
family returned home last Wed
nesday fiom a va ation trip to 
Jewett, Kotan and Stamford, 
where they spent their vacation 
with relatives.

Retired Workers 
May Get Raise In 

Social Security
Hundreds of retired workers in 

this area stand a chance of get
ting their social security retire
ment payments raised, Ertoti K 
Tate, maitagfsr of the Wichita 
Falls social security office, re
ported today.

"Social Security Act amend
ments passed some months ago, 
make certain charge» in the way
the amount for u retired worker 
ix figured. Since the amendments 
do not provide for a general or 
automatic increase.’* Tate explain
ed, “amounts aln.idy being paid 
wili lie refigured only on request."

"In some instane*-, no increase 
will be ii.e; in other, the increase 
will be small. ¡~ tin* applicants, 
though, if they a us to recheck 
their claims, will realize a gain of 
several dollars per month,” he 
continued.

Work* .'I*** I 
claims as soon a 
(¡5 urici who did 
work are not aff* 
now drawing ri > 
which figured b< f 
nave their claims 
have not already

Tate extended 
lion to "come in , 
to the following ;

1. 1 hose who 
months or years 
65 before filing 
Claimants in thi.- 
timicd working u; 
their claim was fi 
not get an mere 
did not work dur 
wiio worked on n 
likely will la» eliu 
amounts.

2. Those who r* urned to work
*ft*r filing thei people
in this giouji she 
with the social sc 
r-oon as they retit

Full information 
free assistance is 
nearest office of 
ii it*- AeluiinUtiat;
•i \Vi»*h*ta Kalla i 
Federal Building.

their original 
the*y liecami* 

t go back to 
d. All others
*me*nt checks 

1917 should
becked if they

-pedal irr. ita 
I talk it over”

** aited some 
er they wire* 
their claims.1 
■nip who con- * 
inti! the time 
: may or may 

Those who | 
this time or 
covered job- 

dp for larger ■

get in touch 
rity office as

’ el, of course, 
ailable at the» 
* Social Scc- 

The office 
> at i‘d at 112

Mr. and Mrs. \\ *rd Skiles o' 
kotan spent the i*k end here* 
with Wilford’s parents, Mr. and 
M - Walter Skill

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus of 
Freeport, Texas, - **nt the week 
Pin! here with B parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (J. W. D gus, and with 
other relative».

Mrs. R. O. Williams of New 
t’astlc visited her son-in-law arid 
daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Hob Jar
vis, last week Mr. and Mrs. Jar
vis accompanied her home ar d re
mained for several days’ outing 
and fishing at Pi* _m Kingdom 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham were
business vi-itors in Dalla.» over 
the week end.

Good Gul f . . .
•  GajMiline
•  Oil» A Grease»

We* will try to give every 
service to motorists. Will ap
preciate your businevis.

Clark’s Station
Just West of Hotel

FOUR TH O USAN D  Y E A R S ' 
EX PER IEN CE W ITH  DRUGS

" f- ' '
'  {LJw'OiJhw w w L d

ltv’"  -  'HÏI » .. m -

^ Y o t  R pharmacist is a highly educated, trained, 

-a  sk illed  professional man When he fills your 

prescription, he dr aws  upon the accumulated 

knowledge, observations and experience chat his 

profession has painstakingly learned throughout 

forty centuries You  may trust him as you ek> your 

physician.

Tiner Drug
“Just a good drug store”

j
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haney of Fort 

Worth spent the first of thia week,
here, viaiting with relatives snd 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
of Dundee were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Miss Louise Speigelniier of T.C. 
U., Fort Worth, spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I<ee Hayines.

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorer, 'lesas

Friday, August 29

Hoy Huger- ami Trigger

“ Roll On Texas 
Moon”

in

Also Serial and Shorts
--------------- --- ---------  I

Saturday, Aug. 30

Fibber McGee and .Molly in

“ Heavenly Days”
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED I

Sunday-Monday Aug. .‘II >epl. I

,U  a l ;  Disney’s technicolor 
Tab » of Uncle Remua . . .

‘Song Of The South’
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Tue». Med. Sept. 2-3

A M onogram picture of s 
killer of the plains. . .

“ King Of The 
Stallions”

ALSO SHORTS

Thurnday. Sept. 4

Hetty Hutton and Sonny 
Tufts in . .

“C ross My Heart”
Short Subject* Added For 

Your Entertainment

See Us For New Crosley . . ,

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our
shop.

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. AI. reception.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

Get Ready To Fight__

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. lx*t us show you.

J .  L .  Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Will you be the G O A T
— ten  y e a rs  from  n o w ?

W h y Mhauld you b* the Root, and risk your present and future 
reputation when it*» a demonstrated fact that unless new hom e» are 
wired for E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S  they're not modern now and w ill 
he even farther Itehind the times ten year» from  now Survey aftei 

survey prove« that1

Protect your reputation by build ing houses that are truly modern 
Avoid  kick hacks by including w iring for an E lectric  Range

An Electric Range requ ire» only 3-wire service from  point of 
i vit in to the distribution panel: a m inimum of two No. 6 wires and 
one N o  H wire; a 60-amp. switch with overload protection and a 
3 wire circuit from  the distributuWt panel to the range outlet in the 
kitchen M ake this your minimum wiring spec «fir at ion

A » STOVfS 
MM T»Ol A

m o n a » ch •

admis Al ctourr
ssiGiOAitf • G H * « » !

MO T SOIN T Rii /INA TO#
N o ta »  QUAUTY

WCSTIMOMOUSI

*

#
/
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Joe L. Mayes and children were vsitor* in Dallas and Den 
Christ» came in last ton over the week end. They went 

■k for several days' visit with at this time to attend the wed-
- ami Mrs. C. L. Mayes, and ding of Mrs. Baker’s cousin.

relatives. i -------------------- -
-------------------—  For quick results, use a Mun-

Mr sad Mrs. Charles Baker day Times classified ad.

Prices Slashed
On Furniture A t . . .

HARRELLS

Fort Stockton Publisher Is Elected 
President Of West Texas Press Assn.

RELATIVES HERE FOR
MOKKISON FUNERAL

Out <*f- town relatives here for 
the funeral service* of Billie Joe
dorrison are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Morrison, 
W-ton; Mr. and Mrs. J E. Knight 
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
nie Morrison, Denton; Mrs. Add 
Ijou Fay Ikes, Rockwall; Mrs. Hen 
ry Wilkeraon, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Morrison, Sonora; Al 
ton Morrison, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Cartwright, Plain view; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howard, Bak 
or .'ield. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Kmimger, Bakersfield, Calif.; F. 
T Howard and son, Clarence Aqua 
Dole, and Homer Howard, Austin

L O C A L S

Come and sec tor yourself! Now is the 
tiirr * to take advantage o f reduced pric
es on living room and bed room furni
ture. This week only!

H A R R E LL ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Kquipment

Mr. ,md Mrs. J. H. Atteberry 
• f Knox City were guest* in the
• me of Mr. and Mrs. J E. Keev

c.s last Sunday.

J. K. Reeves, Jr., who is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubltock vis- 
'.cd relatives and friends here 
ver the week end

Mr a id Mr«. Coy Phillip* and 
family left last week for Palacous, 
Texas, and other points along the 
coast for several days’ visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Mac Haymes
spent last Sunday in Lubbock, 

! where they visited with relatives 
and attended a reunion of Mrs. 
Haymes' mother’s people.

Mrs Dave Kiland returned home 
Sunday night from a few days’ 
visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr- It. F. Hood 
and their children, of Galveston.

Ike Husk inson of Wichita Fall* 
visited relative* and friends here 
the first of this week.

M rs. Joseph Simona of Wauke- 
:an. 111., is here for a visit with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Rrukner, and with other relative*.

George Baker, editor and pub
lisher of the Fort Stockton Pio- 
ieer, was elected president of the 
»Vest Texas Press Association at 
he final session of the group’s 
mnual convention at San Angelo 
ast Saturday.

Wendell Hediehek, former man- 
gmg editor of the Abilene He- 
lorter-News ami new ; bli*h»r o 
the Coleman Democrat-Voice, was 
named first vice president. Elected 
second vice president was Forest 
Wemiholm of la*ve!land Willard 
Jones of Snyder was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

The Associât.on's annual award 
or the best all around West Tex- 
is weekly in cities of more than 
-’,000 population went to the Ham
ilton News-Hern Id. published by 
Coy Perry. The Bronte Enterprise, 
■dited by Ed Nunnally, Jr., re- 
eived the awani for the best all- 

aiound weekly n towns of lea*
than 2,000 population.

A piaque pr, i-nted by the West 
Texa- Chamber of Commerce for 
the l'est community service by a 
West Texas weekly went to the 
Pecos Enterprise Joe II. Pouns m 
editor of the Pecos paper.

Honorable no ntion for the best 
all around wet k y w a given the 
Stamford American, published by 
Boy Craig.

Ihe association adopted resolu
tions urging d. - nnation of the 
broadwuy to Big Bend Highway, 
supporting Attorney General Price 
Dame.\ stand the Califomial 
t.del.i ols cast commending
Seen r.iry of St.i t Marshall’s e f
fort- toward hemispheric solidar
ity.

I ngri s-onan George Mahon of 
Colorado City, ; 'lpt1 speaker at 
the final session, was voted honor
ary memberahiy the .association.

BIRTH AMU SCKMENT

Mr. and Mr?. John Michels are 
the proud p a re n ts  of a baby boy 
who was born mi Monday morn
ing. August L’o, at the Knox 
co .nty hospital Mother and son, 
and papa, too, are rep rted to be 
doing nicely.

CARD C)F THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to each and every one for your 
kind deeds and words of sympathy 
in the death of our nephew and 
accident to our son.

Especially do we thank those 
who contributed food and those 
who sat up at the hospital; u.-o 
Mr. and Mr.-. Tom Martin, who 
served the meal* in their home and 
took care of our business in our 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S’ . Howard. I

George Salem *pent the first of I 
I this week in Dallas, attending the , 
| markets to purchase merchandise • 
for The Fair Store, and visiting . 
with relative».

Buy Your Guns and Ammunition 
- A T -

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coats of Dal
las spent the week end with rela
tives and fr.end* here. Mrs. Coats 
remained for a week’s visit with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Nelson.

M s Evelyn Beeves returned 
home Wednesday from Baird, 
where -he visited Mi- Jack New
man for a few day*.

Mr. ami Mrs. I ir  Haymes, Mr*. 
Mac Haymes and Lamoine Black- 
Ink were business visitors in Fort 
Worth Li*t Tuesday.

Mrs. Irene Meers came in Sat- 
urady from 10 days’ visit with rel
atives in El Dorado, Hot Springs 
and Berryville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Billingsley 
and children of Odessa spent the 
week end here with Bill’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr- M. F. B llingsley, 
and with other relatives.

Mr*. J. L. Mayes and children. 
; Charles and Janie, have returned 
to their home in Corpus Christi 
utter a visit here with Mr. and 
Mr*. C. I. Mayes, an<t other rel
atives.

Pure Lard »».<.«. 79c
ARMO!

Treet Can141c
Blackberries -  , .. 23c
rwujps

Tomato Soup < an

IVORY or "M !*•

Soap Small

5c
18c
1 1 c

t A B O f i  DAV

MIAIS
AMERO \ or PIMENTO* ^

Kraft Cheese » 49c

Jl l< I CAI.IF.

Oranges
SEKDLKss

(¡rapes
roK \ y

(¡rapes

Me-»h Bag 48c

21b.

2 lb-

20 I BS

$1.85
I «  LBs

85c
M R S  T l  tBv ER.-S
Mr VIN>\V I.AKF. ( «Inrod

Margarine Psc id need

\ BAU'I RS STA®

Spited Ham

49c
39c

43".
Where Most Ktdfc* Trade

Mr*. M. II Reeve* v ted with 
Mr. and Mr- Travis Martin and 
children in Seymour last Tues
day.

Mr. ¡tnd Mr-. K J. Br.t7.ell vls- 
ited relativi and friends at Blair 
and Elk Cite. Okla., the f  rst of 
last week They met a brother, 
John Hraxell. and his family of 
\N irhita, K n whom they had not 
spi n in several years.

Sale Of 
Fine Horses!

Tue.-iay morning, September 

2, 1 will hold a »ale of fme 
horaes, such as. . . .

*  l ’alomirum

*  Quarter llo r -e -

*  rhorou ghhreils

Sale will be held at tny Karn, 

’> miles >• -uth of Mu-.day.

Dr. A. A. Smith

Dog License
Will Be Required After September 1

A fter September 1st, 1947, dogs run
ning at large in the City o f Munday with
out license tags will be destroyed. Lic
ense tags may be obtained at the City 
Hall upon presentation o f a certificate 
from a Licensed Veterinarian showing 
that your dog has been vaccinated for 
rabies. Tags cost $1.50, and shall be at
tached to the collar of the dog as visible 
proof that the registration fee has been 
paid.

If you value your dog, see that he has 
a dog tag after September 1st.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY

MR. FARMER
Goodyear Sure Grip Tractor Tires Saves You

In Many Ways!
Time, Money, Slippage, Wear and Fuel

Too Late to Classify•
j WANTED T find a home in the

country for i pretty Spitz dug |
! with long vhite huir. I’hone

286. l ’atrio.» Cook, Munday. ltc

1 FOB SALE One new Alii«-
Chalmers >.0) combine; one
1046 A -4’ t nbine with motor.
i r  A l condition. Clifford
Khoads, Muriday. Itp.

1 FOR SALE Brown colored, reg-
oxtered »her him bull c.kSf. Gut
Brown. n«.t • two, Monday. Itp.

FOR SALE >0 gallon butane
plant. Been .»■od only t* months.
C. N Howard Laundry. 7-3tp.

FOB SALE l td , Standard, LC
Smith typ* '•e r  in A 1 condì-
tion Phone it i  or sec Wr. Fid
rlia Moyirt t# 1U.

i r o n  ? e A> » Chalmers mm- ;
■ *• bin# J i . 1-11 ntt, Munday, Tet- ]

mm "Atp

FARM F '»1’ ’ 1 F Three farms
‘ in th# Tia i U area; 160, 200
and 320 a#r Sc* Alvin Hord,
Cuir«", Ti t« * 7-2tp

IRONING WANTED Se# Mr*
Jfwel Climb« at Langford
Apartments Itpb i* fe A LK Good 6-burner Per-

■«•Gun stove, sewing machin#.
print fewd sack*. Mr*. A. L. 

d. Gore#. Temas. Itp

SU R tG M P
1 TRACTO R * * * *

Wh y . . .
Do your hear so 

much about the < Good
year O p e n  C e n t e r  
Tractor T i r e  from 
others’

B e c a u s e . . .
It is the best tract

or t i r e  on test!
•  loess Slippage

(Open Center)
•  Self Cleaning

(Open Center)
•  More Traction

(Open Center)

Cuts through sand and mud to hard ground, forcing same 
from under tire without slippage.

No bars to hold loost  ̂sand or mud under tire until slipped 
out by turning wheel.

More bite and pull for your tractor, less fuel and more land 
ploughed.

You save up to one-fifth or better w i t h  (Goodyear Open 
Center Tires!

More land ploughed for less money spent.
Do not be misled by some fantastic advertising, just use the 

(Goodyear Sure (Grip Open ( enter Tractor Tire The Best By 
Test!

“ You Don’t Stay First Unless You Are Best. Best Every 
Year for Thirty-Two Consecutive Years.” Goodyear.

We have all sizes and have the original KK) per cent solu
tion machine to insure you more weight with your anti
freeze, 100 per cent or less, as you want it.

Be sure to get our prices on this special service and tires. 
We are tire headquarters for this section!

For Wheel Alignment and Wheel Balancing—See l Ts.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Your Goodyear Distributor Phone 74

-  .....  1


